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FRANK H. WOYKE NAMED 
ASSOCIATE SECRET ARY OF 
BAPTIST WORLD ALLIANCE 

Fr.ank H . Woyke, executive secretary of t he North 
American Baptist General Conference for 21 years has 
bee.n elected a~sociate secretary of the Baptist Wor ld 
Alliance . . He w ill have responsibili ties in the fields of 
worl~ relief, stu~y commissions and t he North Amer ican 
Baptis t Fellowship. 

H is sele:tion w as a nnounced by J osef Nordenhaug, 
g~n~ral ~ecretary, after a meeting of the Allia nce's ad
m1nis trat1ve sub-corruni ttee. 

Dr .. Woyke has submitted his resignation to the General 
Coun~1l of the North American Baptist General Conference 
effective J uly 31, 1968. T his will p ermit him to prepar e 
the a~enda for the May, 1968. meeting of our Gene ra l 
Council a nd also recor d and dis tribute the minutes af ter 
the General Council sessions. 

Our N~rth American Baptis t General Conference will 
greatly miss t he m ost competen t and wise leadership 
of Dr .. Woyke. During his 21 years of ser vice as our 
Execu ti~e Secretary, our con ference has experienced ad
vance: m every area of our mission outreach and ser vice 
to our churches. We are g ra teful tha t our ties will c r 
as Dr. Woyke has s tated in his letter of resigna~~nm~~ 
shall not really be leaving our fellowshi"p to s ' h 
d · · ff"aMt ff enomma t1on, because we have been an act' b 
ti All. . . . 1ve mem er of 

1c . iance smce 1 ts inception. r shall sim 1 b . . 
the. ~v 1der fellowship of the Baptists of Pt~ e s:r v1~g 
add1 t10n to our own." e wo1 ld m 

Dr. Nordenhaug descr ibed Dr Wo 1 ~ernational personage. He was b.orn f <eG as a truly in
m Southern Russ ia in 1905 His f ·1 ~ e.rman paren ts 
UMi:tited States t hree years . later ~~ ys~~~~gi~atteWd .t od the 

mn. mom, 

D.r . Woyke is a graduate of t h N . . 
Bap tist Seminary, Wesleyan Univ . . , e or th America n 
T heological Seminary a nd y l Uei.s .ty,. Hartford (Conn.) 
-MA and PhD d ' a e mversity. H e holds both 

· · · · egrecs from Ya le He h t d. 
M ar burg Universi ty in Germ . as s u ied also a t 
the Institute of Int ernat1·ona1 aEndy un.der a fe llowship of 

uca tion . 
He was pastor of t he L'b . . 

in Mer iden, Conn., 1932-36 ~n~l ty Street Baptist Church 
Am erican Baptist S . ' a professor a t the North 
th n u s A cmmary, 1936-43. H e was chapla in in 

- · · n ny 1943-1946 se · · 
war in the hos ita l f ' .1 vmg at the end of the 
West Berlin. P or American mili tary personnel in 

He has b een closely . 
Baptis t Wor ld Alliance si nc~ol~nected wit h w~rk of th e . 
World Congress in Berlin . 1~ attended the F ifth Baptis t 
congress s ince that time ~ h 34· H e has a ttended every 
the Allia nce relief co~itt~e a~ served as a member of 
the Alliance executive com .tt smc~ 1947, a m ember of 
is t rntive committee s ince 1~~0 ee since 1950, the admin
a pa rticipant in the s tudy c ' .ai:d for ma ny years as 
of the nominatino- committ ommissions. H e was . chai rm a n 
J aneiro in 1960 "'and h . ~e at the cong ress m R io· de 
dra fted bylaws for the ~o~~1:1n °.f t he co~mi ttee t hat 
in 1964. mencan Baptis t Fellowship 

Dr . Woyke ha s been a m b . 
Committee on P ublic Aff . e1:1 er of the Bapt is t Joint 

. airs smce 1948 a nd is presently 
servmg a s chairman of that comm ittee. 

of ~~e ~~re wiRll become the thir d a ssocia te secre ta ry 
. iance. . obert S. Denny is serving as a n asso-

:iate s~c:~t.ary. m Wash ing ton and also carries special 
respons1b1ht1es m connect ion with the BWA yout h a ·t 
ment, the m en's depar tmen t-, and the planning 0tp~~n~ 
gress~s a nd conferences. C. Ronald Goulding of London is 
associa te secretary w ith respons ibilities primariJ · 
E urope. Y m 
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QUESTIONS AND CERTAINTIES 
Predicting the future with accuracy is not an ability nor mally 

given to man. The Scripture declares: "Boast not thyself of tomorrow; 
for thou knowest not what a day may bring forth" (Proverbs 27 :1) . 

As we stand at the beginning of a· new year , therefore, we are 
in a real sense facing an unknown. The coming twelve months may 
hold some totally unexpected experiences for us. These may bring 
joy or sorrow, profit or loss, pain or pleasure. 

Though we cannot predict the details of 1968, we can be fully 
assured concerning many aspects of it. We may be cer tain that Christ 
will cont inue to lead his church despite its many weaknesses. vVe 
may be certain that men will continue to experience God's r edemp
tion whenever they come to him in r epentance and faith. We may be 
certain that God will never allow us to be tempted beyond our ability 
to r esist . 

The coming year also has a significant number of unknowns for 
our denominational program. Yet, coupled with each are one or more 
cer taint ies which st imulate our faith as we look toward the future. 

One question r elates our budget needs. Will we r each ou r total 
mission goal of $1,250,000 for the fiscal year ending March 31? We 
do know that last year's goal was surpassed. We also know that God 
has given us the financial r esources to do the same this year . It is 
likewise certain that only sacrificial giving during the next three 
months will bring the needed r esults. 

A second question concer ns the Seminary's application for fu ll 
accreditation. Will the AATS look favorably upon our "School of the 
Prophets"? We have been diligent ly preparing for accreditation for 
a n umber of years. The faculty has never been stronger than it is 
today nor the library more adequate. We have prayed that t he school 
might excell in t r aining men and women for the ministries of the 
church in today's world. 

The third question relates to the capital funds drive which will 
be launched in 1968. Will individuals and churches give their fullest 
cooperat ion and support to it? This special effor t was r ecommended 
to the General Conference last summer after three years of study by 
the Denominat ional Advance P lanning Comm ittee. It was approved 
unanimously by the delegates present. The goal of $1,000,000 is 
modest when compared to the needs we face. Building a new campus 
for the North American Baptist College, providing funds for Church 
Extension, supplying home and foreign mission capital needs, and 
erecting additional facilit ies at the Seminary r equire much more than 
the approval goal. Will we close ranks on this important effort and 
unitedly off er our best response, or will Satan somehow dim ou1· 
vision ? 

Thus, 1968 holds both great questions and great cer tainties for 
us as individuals and for the program of Christ as r epresented by our 
denominat ional mission. Most of the cer taint ies seem to r elate to God 
while most of the questions a ppear to relate to us. I wonder how we 
shall answer them as the year unfolds ? 

Jruma ry 1, 1968 

Guest E ditorial by David J. Dr aewell 
Secretary of Stewardship & Higher Education 
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THIS IS THE NEW YEAR 

The beginning of a new chapter in the book of 
life, threshold of a house that has never been 
entered, opening of a drama that none has ever 
witnessed-this is the new year. 

Opportunity for undreamed-of experiences, 
personality growth, promise of more abundant 
living- this is the new year. 

Use for unused energies and neglected powers, 
investment of treasures corr oding from disuse, 
exercise of talents whose possibili ties none 
knows- this is the new year. 

A new outlook on the world and all life, a 
new glimpse of what the Creator meant for his 
human creatures to become, new and clearer 
vision of the vastness that beckons men to 
achievement- this is the new year. 

God's grace proffered all men, his love demon
strated and proven, his invitation to achieve 
likeness unto himself , his mandate to come into 
our inheritance, his wooing to acquire heavenly 
benediction and untar nished happiness- this is 
the new year. 

Dream of that which eye hath not seen, nor 
ear heard, but which is alr eady coming to reality, 
the voice of the Almighty bidding all who will 
to come drink of the fountain of life freely and 
to inherit the kingdom prepared for them-this 
is the new year. 

by Charles J . Lotz 
used by permissio11 of Tlie Clrnrch School ~ T he Methocl ist 

Publishin g llowse. 
Photo IJ' H 1110Jd .\t. I.:unbnt 

Thoughts for the New Year 

I SHALL PASS T HIS WAY but once; any good 
thing therefore that I can do, or any kindness 

that I can show, let me do it now. Let me not defer 
it or neglect it , for I shall not pass this way again . 

. .. ANON. 

w ORK IS THE GRAND CURE for all the 
maladies that ever beset mankind- honest 

work which you intend getting done. 
. .. THOMAS CARLYLE 

T 0 KNOW wha~ is right and not to do it is the 
worst cowardice. 

L ET US E~DEA VOR so to live tha~, when . we 
come to die, even the undertaker will be sorry. 

... MARKTWAIN 
. .. CONFUCIUS 

P EACE was the first thing the Angels sang. 
Peace is the mark of the sons of God. Peace 

is the nurse of love. Peace is the mother of unity. 
Peace is t he rest of blessed souls. Peace is the 
dwelling place for eternity. 

I AM ONLY ONE, BUT I AM ONE._ I cannot 
do ever ything, but I can do somethmg. What 

I can do, I ought to do. And what I ought to do, by 
God's grace, I will do. 

. . . ANON. 

... LEO THE GREAT 

H ELP ME, 0 LORD, to learn the blessedness 
of silence. 

T HERE IS .NO SU~PRISE mor~ magi
1

cal. than 
the surpnse of bemg loved. It is Gods fmger 

on man's shoulder . 
. .. CHARLES MORGAN 

RING OUT, WILD BELLS 
Ring out, w ild bells, to t he wild sky, 

The flying cloud, the frosty light : 
The year is dying in the night; 

Ring out, wi ld bells, and let him die. 

Ring out the old, r ing in the new, 
Ring, happy bells, across t he snow : 
The year is going, le t him go; 

Ring out the false, ring in the true. 

Rin g out the grief t hat saps the mind, 
For those that here we see no more; 
Ring out the feud of rich and poor, 

Ring in redress to all m ankind. 

Ring out t he want, t he care, the sin, 
The fai thless coldness of the t imes; 
Ring out, ring out my mournful 

rhymes, 
But r ing the fuller minstrel in. 

Ring out fa lse pride in place a nd blood, 
The civic slander and the spite ; 
Ring in the love of truth and right, 

Ring in t he common love of good. 

Ring in the valiant man and free, 
The larger heart, the .kindl ier hand; 
Ring out t he darkness of the land, 

R ing in t he Christ that is to be. 
Alfred Tennyson, 1809-1892 

January 1, 1968 

FROM THE GATE OF THE YEAR 
And I said to the man who stood at the ga te of the year: 
"Give me a light, that I may tread safely into the unknown!" 
And he replied : 
"Go out into the darkness and put your hand into the H and of God. 
That shall be to you better than light a nd safer than a known way." 
So, I went forth, and finding the H and of God, trod gladly into the night. 
And He led me toward the hills and the breaking of day in the lone East . 
So, heart, be still ! 
What need our little Jiie, 
Our human life, to .know, 
If God hath comprehension? 
In all the dizzy strife 
Of things both high and low 
God hideth His intention. 

M. Louise Haskins, contemporary English 

THE NEW LEAF 
He came to my desk with quivering 

lip-
The lesson was done. 

"Dear Teacher, I want a new leaf," he 
said, 

"I have spoiled this one." 
I took t he old leaf, stained and blotted, 
And gave him a new one, all unspotted, 

And into his sad eyes smiled : 
"Do better now, my child!" 

I went to the Throne with a quivering 
soul-

The old year was done. 
"Dear Father, hast Thou a new leaf for 

me? 
''I have spoiled this one." 

He took the old leaf, stained and 
blotted, 

And gave me a new one, all unspotted, 
And into my sad heart smiled: 
"Do better now, my child!" 

Author unknown 
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l'M GLAD l'M STILL 

l vE BEEN in the minis try 27 
years now. I s ta rted pr eaching my fi rst 
sermon while a sophomore in college. 
T he vision began, however at a Chr is
tia n youth camp when I was 16. Neve.r 
ha ve I forgott en the vigor a nd enthusi
asm of severa l young minis ters who at 
the time s timulat ed a burn ing and 
abiding idea lism. 

My father died suddenly when I was 
11, and I was deeply impressed wi th 
what I can only call a "God-conscious
ness." My a ttit ude toward church be
came less casua l. One summ er t he 
usua l inter ests in sports and girls and 
t he long hours of after-school work in 
a grocery store were capped by a spe
cial climax I n those depression days 
one week ~f ca mp in a rented fair
grounds was all ei ther the church or 
t he church families could afford. Dur 
ing such a wee!< ca me my crucial de
cision. S ta nding a lone under the stars 
on a wa rm swee t summer nigh t, I 
knew I ha d 'to preach. Unsophistica ted 
as it may sound, I was aft.a me w.ith 
the desir e to spend my life m sha rmg 
wit h a ll whom I could reach the trans
form ing power of Christ t ha t I had 
come to k now. 

My coura geous widowed mother sold 
everything, and we moved to the sta te 
capital college town so I could secure 
a good liberal a rts educa tion. Ten dol
lars a week fro:n my paper route sus
tained us for months, until mother got 
work. Then at 19 I preached my first 
sermon. I hitchhiked to a nd from a 
small count ry church, occasiona lly ar
r iving jus t a fter t he benedict ion! My 
"salary" was the offering, usua lly a bout 
five dollars. 

But I really got ever so much more. 
T hese saints were pa t ient and e ncour
aging, long-suffering with my crude 
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sermons a nd pas toral ministrations. 
Slowly, in the course of several s tudent 
pastorates, my illusions took on more 
realis tic form. I learned tha t quarrel
ing, hypocrisy, a nd sheer evil can in
filtra t e a ny congrega t ion. 

After graduation I moved to the 
smallest county sea t in our state, a 
tow n of 1,200 population. T here a 
preacher 's daughter, who had said the 
parsonage was not for her , gave up 
her teaching career and joined me in 
a ministry that has continued in that 
sma ll town for 24 years. 

Ours is hardly a t ypical town or min
is try in these days of crushing cit ies 
and sprawling suburbs. Yet America 
st ill ha s thousands of towns lik e ours 
- popula tion now 1,300--and countless 
congr egat ions li k e the discouraged 
ha ndful t hat welcomed me in a dam p 
dungeon of a building he re 24 years 
a go. From .such churches people flow 
into dis tant colleges, fac tories, and of
fices. Too oft en such churches have no 
relevance for da ily living, too often a re 
not even respected. Too often, too, suc
cess-mad seminar ians ha ve abused and 
trodden t hem under foot in their a m
bitious minis teria l climb. Realizing t his 
despica ble fact I vowed, by t he gr ace 
of God, to bring relevancy a nd respect 
to at least one such church. 

This, I suppose, is one reason I have 
r emained in t he minis try, a nd for so 
ma ny years in a given pastora te. T he 
adolescent dream of sweeping the world 
with the love of Chris t has admittedly 
grown dim a t t imes. But t he convic
tion has remained, a nd grown s tronger , 
t ha t the sma ll towns with their ne
glected churches are a vital key to 
America's overall religious, social, and 
mor al condition. 

We have seen cha nges in our small 
church. Three major building programs 
have replaced t h e li ttle, crum bling 
concrete -block structure with a strik
ing edifice of semi-modern design. T he 
br illian t young a rchitec t was a boy in 
the Sunday school when we came. We 
have seen the baker's dozen of discour-

aged people blossom into a s t rong con
grega t ion of over 400. T he once ineffec
t ive Sunday school has grown into an 
educationa l organism w hose you n g 
supe rintendent last year was selected 
"Superintendent of the Year" by a 
national Christian education magazine. 
We have seen young men a nd women 
go into medicine, tea ching, business , 
and t he art s with a mature Chr istian 
fa ith. We have seen new families fi rmly 
es tabl ished, a nd older families reestab
lished. I say "we" because these results 
came through the work of many God
empowered people who found joy and 
vigor in t heir Chr istia n fa ith. 

One of my teachers used to say t hat 
"God ma de t he country, man m ade the 
city, but the Devil made the sma ll 
town." Wife-trading, alcoholism, secret 
dope addict ion, stone-cold indifference 
to even the s implest spiritual truth are 
no s trangers t o the sma ll town a nd to 
i ts churches. Small tow ns presen t 
unique problems of survival, too. Our 
fi r st baby died a t nine months of age 
with spinal meningitis; his strong little 
body, near ly ready to walk, was not 
equa l to the stove-heated , ou t-house
suppl ied, cold-water shack we r ented 
for ten dollars a mont h. 

But when I faced the decis ion of 
m?~ing t o a better church, leaving t he 
mm1s try, or finding par t-time employ
ment to augment the $17 a week from 
~he church, I decided to a pply for work 
m a steel fou ndry. Steel foundries were 
busy in t he ea rly '40s, a nd I went t o 
work a lmost immediately; t here was 
no chance to consult wit h t he men of 
the church. 

The next Sunday, before I could ca ll 
the board together, the church trea
surer , who worked in t he payroll de
par tment of t he foundry, ha nded me 
my weekly preacher 's check which he 
had reduced t o $14. T he board upheld 
h is act ion, a gesture tha t sorely t h rea t
ened my loya lty t o the m inistry. F or 
six months I divided my energies be
t':'een foundry a nd church. Now, nearly 
2o years later , t he men on t hat board 
ha ve g rown in Christ ian spirit no less 
than the church a nd I have grown. 

Yes, t he Church is fu ll of huma n 
weakn~ss, a nd spiritual progress is 
a gonizu:igly slow. Yet it is a n important 
finger m t he dike against the chaos 
t ha t threat ens our very existence. Carl 
!ung has said, "Among al l my patients 
m the second half of life . . . there has 
not been one whose problem in the last 
r.e~ort was not t hat of fi nding a r e
hg1ous outlook on li fe." And a ccording 
to Rollo May, t he ques tion "Who a m I 
a nd wha t is the meaning of my exis t
ence?" mos t tersely reveals t he basic 
a nxiety of our time. Who bu t Chr ist 
can be t he a nswer for mankind and 
for t he church? 

How else except t hrough Christ a nd 
His Church ca n we a dequately meet 
the problem of race r ela tions? Or take 
the matter of nuclear power: can a 
small congregation in a small town 
somewhere do a nything a b o u t t his 
monstrous horror? The only power t ha t 
ca n control man, a ny man who in turn 
controls the released atom, is found in 
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Jesus Christ, t he Head of the Church. 
I remember the successful salesma n 

who hit my doorbell very late one win
ter night a nd blur ted out, "I don' t 
know what I'm living for !" Drinking, 
divorce, debauchery were no~ his prob
lems-just t he sta rk meaninglessness 
of life w ithout God. He was a victim of 
today's emphasis upon scient ific prog
ress. E ven if we escape nuclear annih i
lat ion we st ill face the concept t hat 
Jiie has no purpose, a theme which 
modern li terature hurls at us from ev
ery side . It is precisely here t ha t t he 
Church, despite its faults, alone can of
fer healing and creative power. The 
young salesman, we ought to add, is 
now entering the ministry! God still 
works th r o u g h t he Church, still 
changes people's lives ! 

The Apostle P aul knew something 
about incest, drunkenness at t he com
munion service, and general debauchery 
in t he church at Cor inth. Yet h is let
ters to t he Cor inthians are a n impor
t a nt reminder t hat to dese r t t he 
Church because of its s ins is to beg 
t he question. 

Rema ining in the small church for 24 
years lets one obser ve these changes 
which occur only in God's own time. 
Rece ntly a handsome young basketba ll 
coach met w ith his boys before a game 
for prayer. F or these kids who l ive in 
the moral jungle of a modern high 
school, t h is coach, who 20 years ago 
was a li ttle thie f a nd liar, is a moral 
guideline. I remember t he t ime when 
we ser iously thought of banishing h im 
from our Sunday school a nd youth 
meetings ! Slowly, t hrough t he influence 
of the church youth program, summer 
camps, a good, chur ch-supported liberal 
a rts educa tion, plus maniage to a fi ne 
Chr istia n girl, this onetime delinquent 
became a n excellent coach a nd Chr is
t ia n leader. 

A veteran missionary to China was 
a pproached by an America n business
man t o accept a position wit h h is cor
poration. The firm would pay him well 

for his knowledge of the country's lan
guage a nd culture. Salary offers grew 
to $25,000 as t he missiona ry refused 
each successive proposition. Wi th some 
exasperation t he corporation ma n fina l
ly asked, "Well, just how much wo~ld 
it take to get you? "Oh," said the rrus
s ionary, "your firs t offer was more than 
enough. The salary is fine, but your 
job is too sma ll." 

P erhaps a few more men like t hat 
in China might h ave changed the 
course of history and of the Christian 
fa ith in t hat par t of t he world a nd 
men with t hat kind of faith might well 
turn the t ide in the presen t terrifying 
cr isis. 

Reprinted by per mission from CHRIS
TIANITY T ODAY, CO'[Y!Jright 1968. 

OUR STEWARDSHIP RECORD 
N.A.B. MISSION PROGRAM 
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s I , 250 ,000 Approved Goa l 
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7 Months G iving 

T h is Yea r Los t Yea r 

CONTRIBUTIONS SUMMARY 

Octobe r 1967 

CONT R.IBUTIONS F OR ALL PURPOSE S 
Confe rences Oc t . 1967 

Atlantic ---------- --- ------- ---- - - - --$ 3,072.12 
Central ------------------ - ------ - ---- 22,026.02 
Da:kota --- -------- - ---- - ------ - - --- -- 26,886.63 
Eastern - ------- ------ - - ----- - - ------ 5,426.60 
Nor thern - - --- - - --- - ------------- - - -- 20,850.79 
Northwestern ----- ------- - - - - --- - - - - - 11,852.52 
P acific - - --- - ------------------------ 26,434.94 
Southern ----------------- - - - - --- --- - 999.28 
Sou thwestern - - - ----- - --- ------------ 12,207.94 
In ter-Conference ------ - - --------- - - - - 4,757.82 

Total Contributions - --------- - ----$134.514.66 

Budget 
CONTRIBUTION RECEIVED Contr ihutions 

For t he month of October, 1967 ______ $114,989.15 
F or t he mont h of October, 1966 ______ 120,657.33

8 For t he mont h of October, 1965 ______ 93,759.6 

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR THE F I SCAL YEAR 
April 1, 1967 to October 31, 1967 ___ ___ $484,086.3

5
8
5 April 1, 1966 to October 31, 1966 ____ __ 502,008. 

April 1, 1965 to October 31, 1965 _____ _ 435,503.33 
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Oc t . 1966 
$ 3,354.99 

21,483.74 
18,716.22 

5,284.89 
36,798.62 
13,01 5.90 
14,959.19 

832.62 
11,953.57 

3,006.96 

$129,406.70 

Oth er 
Contributions 

$ 19,525.57 
8,749.37 

10,014.47 

$ 60,859.11 
42,033.50 
30,103.11 

Oct. 1965 
$ 4,217.31 

20,387.11 
18,592.70 

3,289.56 
16,847.29 

6,989.80 
22,356.42 

585.65 
6,213.12 
4,295.19 

$103,774.15 

T ota l 
Con tribution5t 

$134,514.66 
129,406.70 
103,774.15 

$544,945.49 
544.042.05 
465,606.44 

WE 
l 

MEN 
BY MRS. HERBERT HILLER, 

Woodside, New York, 
President Woma n's Missionary Union 

Many families in our denomination 
are pr ivileged t o know the joy of 
sharing a great spirit ual her itage from 
generat ion to generation. Enriching 
the same in t heir own time godly 
parent s sec the light of t heir faith 
burning even more brightly in t he 
Jives of their children. 

F rom such a family comes our new
ly elected General Council Represen ta
tive, Mrs. H enry Flut h of Minneapolis, 
Minn. Her grandfather was the pioneer 
pastor, Rev. Ottjc Ol thoff ; her son is 
our very rlcdicated and efficien t m is
siona ry-doctor, Jerry F luth of the 
Cameroons. Mrs. Fluth ha s held t he 
WMU Pres idency of t he Minnesota
Wisconsin Association, a nd the North
western Conference, besides currently 
teaching a Sunday school class and 
ser vina as deaconness in her home 
F a ith 

0

Baptist Chur ch. She br ings to 
you her New Yea r 's challenge: 

WALIHNG W ITH CHRIST 

A Happy New Year to all of you. I 
look forward to t he W a tchnigh t 
Service in Church on New Year's E ve. 
It seems tha t God is saying : ''I am 
opening the door to 366 days of 24 
hours each wit hout spot or blemish for 
you to fill. What the new year holds 
for you, my chi ld, you can not know. 
B ut you know t hat I will be with you 
every step of the way, so trus t and 
follow me ." 

The story is told of a ma n with 
a la ntern w ho was place d at a s treet 
crossing to wa rn passers-by of the 
danger. At t hat very corner a serious 
acciden t occurred. In the course of 
t he lawsuit no a mount of ques t ioning 
could draw from t he ma n anything but 
the words : "I was there. I wa s swing
ing my la n tern." Later it was learned 
that t he la ntern wa s not lit. D oes our 
life shine be fore men, or are we 
sw inging unlit lan terns ? 

May t h is be our prayer : 

O Master, let me walk with thee 
In lowly paths of service free; 
Tell me thy secret; help me bear 
The s train of toil, the fret of car e . 

In H ope that scncls a sh ining ray 
Far clown the future's broadening wa~·; 
l n peace that only thou canst gi\'e, 
Wi th Thee, 0 Master, let me live! 
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A T THE General Conference 
in Detroit this past summer I was 
delighted to learn, both from formal 
reports and personal conversations, of 
t he notable progress our Theological 
Seminary in Sioux Falls has made in 
recent years. Such advancements give 
every alumnus an increased sense of 
pride in his Alma Mater. Especially 
exciting were the reports concerning 
the extraordinary growth of our Semi
nary library from a small and entirely 
inadequate collection of books to one 
of 30,000 volumes. This achievement is 
the more impressive since by far the 
largest increase in these acquisitions of 
books has taken place within t he past 
handful of years. 

Why this emphasis on a la rger and 
ever larger libra ry for our Seminary? 
We live in an age of rapidly expanding 
horizons of knowledge. The increas~ 
of knowledge in our day has been so 
phenomena l that it is aptly referred to 
as a "knowledge explosion" or "in
formation explosion." It has been cal
culated that the sheer mass of human 
knowledge doubles every 15 years. We 
are told that today we know about 
two million times as much a bout the 
universe and its creatures as was 
known at the time of t he death of 
Galileo. If this es timate is r ight, we 
shall know four million times as much 
in another 15 years. Of a ll the scien
tists that have ever lived about 90 per 
cent are at work today. In the middle 
of the 18th century, we are informed, 
there were about ten scie ntific journals 
in the world. Today there are about 
7,000 related to the bio-medical sci
ences alone. In t he span of four years 
from 1960 to 1964 the number of books 
publ ished in t he United States nearly 
doubled. 

What, t hen, is t he significance of 
this situation for a theological school 
like ours? Perhaps it is more to the 
point to turn the question around: 
What is the sign ificance of a t heolo
g;cal school like ours in this kind or 
w01·ld? In a world so knowledge
oriented and secular-minded can a 
t heologica l seminary like ours justify 
its existence or even maintain itself 
as a viable institution? What mean
ingful contribution can a theological 
school make to a civilization that is 
characterized by unprecedented scien
tific knowledge and stupendous tech
nological achievements? To many in 
our scientifically-minded world, a 
theological school seems to be an 
academic anachronism, or even the 
undeniable evidence of cultural Jag. 

Some months ago, one of our most 
widely read news weeklies reported on 
the physical developments of one of 
Europe's famous universities. Many 
new buildings had already been com
pleted to accommodate the various 
nivisions or faculties of that university. 
Other buildings, the report stated, 
were in the process of being erected. 
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A 
MATTER 
OF 
HIGH PRIOR ITY 

by Arthur Kannwischer 

N.A.B. Seminary Library 

This in itself is not an unfami lia r or 
remarkable pattern today, not even 
in E urope. What arrested my atten
tion, however, was the statement of 
a university official to the c~fe_ct t hat 
there would be no new building for 
the theological faculty, because, he 
unabashedly asserted, we do not ex
pect any important development or 
significant contribution to come from 
that a rea. This reflects an a ttitude 
that is tragically wide-spread. I am 
convinced as the result of much read
ing and r~flection on the subject, tha t 
the most basic thinking on man and 
the human situation is being done to
day in theological inst~tutions or by 
theologically-oriented thinkers. 

A SEMINARY MOST BE RELEVANT 
In our country, theologica l schools 

are facing critica l days. So~e have 
already closed their doors, either be
cause of financial difficulties or for 
lack of students. other~ a:e ~Janning 
mergers with other mslltut1ons in 
similar s traits in order to sur vive. S till 
others are entering into working re
lations with nearb.Y universities. S uch 

arrangements, it is h ope d, will be 
mutually beneficial. Of course, t his 
is not the occasion for a va lue judg
ment on these matters. At any rate, 
if a t heologica l seminary is to keep the 
respect of t he scien ti fic and learned 
communities, it must remain strict ly 
up-to-date in its funct ion and to tally 
relevant in its instruction. "Re levant" 
is the key word. 

To succeed in that, however, a 
school must possess, among other 
qualifications, as comple te a library as 
it is possible to atta in. No ma tter how 
competent the faculty, an institu tion 
of learning is still seriously crippled 
without an adequate library. A library 
captures the accumulated knowledge 
and wisdom of the ages. 

THE PREDICAMENT OF 
MODERN MAN 

There are other reasons for the 
urgent need of a larger Seminary li
brary. The present situation of the 
world makes it necessary. Today's in
tellectual acumen, moral decline, and 
spiritual vacuum demand a first-rate 
preparation for those who have to deal 
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with these human conditions. The pre
dicament of modern man makes it an 
imperative that teachers and preachers 
of religious truths be found in the 
vanguard of those who arc not on ly 
willing but also able to deal with 
this s ituation. The more complex an 
age, the more compelling becomes the 
need of the Gospel. We have repeatedly 
heard and read the argument that re
ligion may have been necessary when 
man was primitive, life simple, nature 
mysterious, and man's soul filled with 
fears. But in a world which we under
stand rationally and explain scientif
ically, so the a rgument goes, religion 
has become obsolete and unnecessary. 

A moment's reflec t ion should expose 
t his nonsense for what it is. Exactly 
the opposite is the case. When life is 
simple, it could be argued, man might 
conceivably get along without religion. 
In a complex civilizat ion, however, 
wi th ,, q nf its mental confusions, moral 
bewilderments, and emotional anxie
ties, together with man's ability to 
destroy the entire species, religion be
comes an absolute necessity. Henri 
Bergson, the F rench philosopher, refer
ring to man's technological and ma
terial growth, said: "The addition to 
t he body demands addition to the 
soul." 

Of course, not any kind of religion 
will do; nor wi ll any kind of person 
suffice to mediate it. To proclaim the 
message of God in Christ, men must 
have t he most solid type of prep
a ration possible. The Gospel has not 
changed; but circumstances and hu
man problems have. The Gospel min
ister is, ther efore, under the awesome 
nhliaation to acquire a thorough under
standing of both the Gospel message 
and the human si tuation. F or that 
t he minister needs a spiritual and 
educational preparation that is second 
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lo none in breadth and depth. Though 
he will never "know enough," with 
that kind of training the minister will 
at least be better prepared to make 
the Gospel message meaningfully rele
vant to modern man. 

Recently three faculty colleagues 
happened to meet in my office at the 
University. One of t hese will at the 
end of this academic year close a life
long university teaching career. He is 
known on both sides of the Atlantic 
for his penetrating researches in the 
field of his specialization. Of interest, 
however, is the fact that our discussion 
quickly focused upon the impact-or 
rather the lack of it-of religion and 
the church of modern man. Much con
cern was expressed over the wide
spread loss to t he Church of its youth. 
The concensus was, to state it briefly, 
that only if the Church's message be
comes totally relevant will this trend 
be reversed or even checked. 

In practica l terms this means that 
the men and women who prepare for 
the declaration of the Christian mes
sage must be fully alive to the currents 
of thought that are the prime movers 
of this or any age. Ignorance of the 
ideas t hat shape civilization leads only 
to irrelevancy and ineffectiveness or 
preaching. To be relevant, one must 
be informed. Therefore, to prepare 
men so that their proclamation will 
be both dynamic and relevant, a school 
must possess, among other indispens
able qualities, an adequate library. 

I am fully cognizant of the fact that 
other requirements for the training 
of ministers are also high priority mat
ters . At this point, however, it is my 
aim to bring into high relief this 
particular need of our Seminary. 

YOUR SHAR,E IN A SIGNIFICANT 
CAUSE 

It may appear shockingly naive to 
say that it is only money we need to 
secure these facilit ies. The necessary 
books and journals are available-for 
a price. This, too, sounds trite. But it 
is not when we consider that for im
mense areas of this planet, with more 
than one third of the world's popula
tion living under one form of commu
nism or another, a free and uncensored 
acquisition of books is not even think
able, let alone possible . 

Hence, it seems to make sense to 
say that all we need to achieve this 
goal is money. With the material 
blessings that God has entrusted to 
our personal stewardship all across our 
denominational constituency, both as 
alumni of our Seminary and as mem
bers of our churches. this should be 
the least difficult of our problems, 
really, to furnish the necessary funds 
for so worthy and needful a project. 
Here is a welcome opportunity to in
,·cst in eternal values. Books that con
tain basic information never lose their 
,·aluc. Financial im·cstmC'nts in these 
nrc sure to yield dividends that neither 
the passing of time nor the changing 
of circumstances can wipe out or 
diminish. 

Our Seminary board requests an 

additional $10,000 for that purpose. 
If we leaf through our "denomina
tional directory" and count the num
ber of our alumni, we realize that a 
not too burdensome contribution by 
each alumnus would suffice to reach 
that goal. But I extend the appeal 
a lso to all other prospective contri
butors, whether individuals or groups, 
to invest in a cause that, we pray, will 
long outlive all of us. In this way 
the very modest amount that our 
Seminary leaders ask for could easily 
be doubled and tripled. Why not! In 
the past triennium of our General 
Conference $78.260.00 were raised for 
the library fund. It all started with a 
$25.00 gift by one of the two oldest 
living alumni of our Seminary, the 
Reverend W. S. Argow. This gift grew 
into S76,869.08. Those of us who were 
present will recall that moment during 
the alumni meeting at t he General 
Con ference when Brother Argow pro
posed the library fund and m ade that 
initia l contribution. All the subseqent 
gi,·ings were, in a r eal sense, the divi
dends of that one investment. Surely, 
our affection for our Seminary and 
our sense of its vital importance for 
our beloved denomination are a suf
fic ient impetus for the attainment of 
this new goal. 

I have purposely broadened the base 
of my appeal, for the alumni are not 
the only ones who have a stake in the 
future of our Seminary. Most assuredly 
not! I , therefore, invite all concerned 
men and women in the entire denomin 
ational family to give serious consid
eration to this project. Our Seminary 
library is worthy of a high priority 
in our thinking and giving. 

It is a recognized fact t hat univer
sities and technological institutions are 
able to attract huge funds for the ex
pansion or t heir facilities and the sup
port of their programs. The larger 
these schools are, it appears, the easier 
it is for them to win munificent con
tributions, both from private sources 
and the great foundations. Genera1ly, 
too, their alumni enter in to the kind 
of professions and occupations that 
offer larger financial rewards than 
does t he ministry. 

Therefore, for these and other sali
ent r easons. I make bold to invi te 
everyone who is concerned for the 
continuing growth and effectiveness 
of our North American Baptist Semi
nary to share in this significant cause 
of an e:-..-pandcd library. There can be 
no gainsaying the fac t that our Semi
na ry ought to be the concern of every 
loyal member of our denominational 
fellowship. Surely, this is a mattc1· 
of high priority. 

Dr. Artl1tir Kannwischer is in the 
process of accepting a professorsll ip 
in philosaphy a.t Indicma University of 
Pennsylvania . lndimw . Pa. Froni 1948 
until recently he 1.<Jas a member of 
the Department of Philosophy. Uni
·rersity of Pittsbtirgh. Pret>ious to this 
lie se1•ved North American Bar1tist 
Chtirclws: T emple Baptist. Biiffalo, 
N. Y., mid Union Baptist, Arnold, Pa. 
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CHURCH EXTENSION 
IN SOUTH EDMONTON 

Some of those who participated in the first Sunday service 
were (!. to r .) Rev. Charles Littman, Dr. E. P. Wahl, Rev. 
F. Pahl, Rev, W. Sibley, Dr. Bernard Schalm, Dr. A. S. 
Felberg, Dav id Follack, student pas tor. and Rev. W. Muller. 
w ho appealed for stewardship participation in the church 

extens ion work. 

by David Follack 

The C. T. I. Choristers singing with the congregation at the 
first Sunday service. Part of the congregation at the first Sunday service. 

O N SUNDAY, November 5, 
the fi rs t service of the Greenfield Bap
tis t Church was held in S t. S ta nisla us 
School in South Edmonton, Alberta . 
This service was the initia l reward for 
the group of men and women who saw 
the need a nd diligently worked toward 
the esta blishment of a new extension 
church in this area : the Greenfield 
a rea of Edmonton. 

T he need for a n eva ngelical wit
ness in t his newly developing pa rt of 
Edmonton was recognized some time 
ago by a few dedicated Christian 
fa milies. The area is expa nding with 
almost incredible speed. To ill us tra te 
t his, it may be pointed out that an 
elementa ry sc)10ol buil t in the a re a 
was not a ble to hold a ll the s tudent s 
wishing to a ttend. T his school was 
to a ccomoda te a ll the a rea children 
for five yea rs. Now, jus t a year la ter 
three additiona l schools are being 
built in the area ; a lrea dy they a re 
inadequat e for the number of children 
of school age. 

L AND P URCHASED ; WORK 
OR GANIZE D 

In t h is area, t here was no eva n
gelical witness. T hus, t he vision of 
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an extens ion church became pressing, 
and soon plans were being made to
ward this goal. After much delibera
tion a nd pla nning, the work received 
the "go ahead" from the church ex
tension council, and land was pur
chased at 37th Avenue and 114 th 
Stree t. 

Severa l organiza tiona1 meetings 
were held, a nd a board of officers was 
e'.ccted to g ive leadership to the work 
until the church is officia lly orga nized. 
T he officers a re as follows : Dr. B. 
Scha lm, modera tor; Rev. J. Walter 
Goltz, secre tary; Rev. W. R. Muller 
treasurer; Rev. A. Rapske, Sunday 
school super intendent; a nd Rev. E. B. 
L ink, music director. 

Dur ing the last week of October 
and t he fi rst week of November the 
entire area was bla nketed with a news
letter informing t he people of the new 
work which was to begin shortly. A 
survey was conducted by t he s tudents 
of the North Amer ica n Ba ptist College 
(Chris tia n Training Ins titute ), and 
as a r esult, a pproxima tely twenty 
fam ilies indicated their interest in the 
Sunday school, church and club work. 
T he first service was held the follow
ing Sunday, a nd the club work is to 

be begun around the beg inning of the 
New Yea r. 

FIBST SERVICE H E LD IN 
N OVEMBER 

With the groundwork t hus la id, the 
firs t service was held on N ovember 5. 
T he results were tremendously encour
aging wi th some 125 a tte nding the 
Sunday school, and approxima tely 175 
&ttending t he worship service . The 
North American Baptist Churches of 
Edmon ton and surrounding a reas were 
well represented as a n indication of 
their support of the new work. 

The service was led by Dr. B. 
S~halm, and specia l m usic was pro
vided by t he C.T.I. Ch oris ters under 
t he direct ion of Prof. E. L ink. R ev. 
Charles Littma n brought g ree tings a nd 
assura nce of support from the mother 
ch urch, McKernan Baptis t. A fitt ing 
message was presented by R W 
Sible~ of Meadowla rk Ba ptis t ~~~rch. 
w,ho is also t he chairman of t he North~ 
~:t Al.berta Church E xtens ion Coun
W:th His message, en t itled "A City 
to IC out ~alls, " presented ~ cha llenge 
f hri.st1~ns to t hrow off t he "walls" 

o preJud1ce aga ins t 
r elig ions and ., people of other 

castes" a nd t o show 
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more of the love of Chr ist, so Jacking 
in our lives today. 

F or t he present time, services are 
being held in St. Stanisla us School, at 
38t h Avenue and 114th Street. Present 
plans are to begin build ing the nev.: 
church next spring on the purchased 
property. Plans also are to extend a 
call for a regular pastor at t he 
earliest possible date. At present, the 
pulpit is be ing fil led by David Follack, 
a student at t he University of Alberta, 
who has received two years of theolo
gical training at t he Christian T raining 
Institute . 

The service of November 12 was 
probably a better indication of the 
regular attendance at the Greenfield 
Church. The S unday school had a n 
a ttendance of 50 a nd the worship 
service 59. It is hoped, with the help 
of our God, that from t h is nucleus 
will grow a thriving witness in this 
community. 

T he new church is indebted to the 
students of the North American Bap
tist College who gladly gave their 
time in carrying out t he survey of the 
area homes. Many are also taking 
a n active part in the work as Sunday 
school teachers and workers. 

T he vision of a group of ded icated 
Christians is becoming a reality in the 
Greenfield area of Edmonton. The 
work is the Lord's, a nd we have been 
commissioned by h im to be faithful. 
Will you pray for Greenfield Baptist 
Church and pray also for t he great 
task of reaching t his area with t he 
gospel of Chris t which is t he power 
of God unto salvation. 

SPAIN MAY DELAY 
ENFORCEMENT OF NEW LAWS 
ON RELIGIOUS LIBERTY 

The Spanish Government may delay 
a pplication of the new law regarding 
religious liberty in view of t he op
position to it by Baptis t s and other 
evangelicals . This wa s said in t he 
debate of t he Spanish Ba ptist assembly 
at Albace te when the union agr eed 
t o advise churches not to register 
with the authorities or to accept the 
new law. 

PLANS ARE ADVANCED 
F OR 1970 CONGRESS 

P lans for local a rrangements for t he 
12th Baptis t World Congress in Tokyo, 
J apan, July 12-18, 1970, are well un
derway. The World Congress will be 
one of the largest "convent ions" ever 
held in Japan a nd is expected to dr aw 
a t lea st 5,000 Baptis ts from North 
America alone. It is est imated tha t 
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7,000 "foreign" delegates would repre-
5ent 100 nations of t he world. 

BUHl\IESE BAPTISTS FACE 
DIFFICULTIES 

May of the 230,000 Baptists in 
Burma are facing difficult circum
s tances since the ina uguration of a 
socialist government five years ago. 
More and more restrictions have been 
placed on church activity in this coun
try that has the fifth largest Baptist 
population in t he world. (See Baptist 
World, Dec., 1967, p. 7, for particulars.) 

3,100 DECISIONS REPORTED IN 
SOUTH AFRICA CRUSADE 

A Crusade for Christ in South 
Africa led by 30 Southern Baptist 
(U.S.A.) ministers, has resulted in 
more than 3,130 decisions and a r e
newed emphasis on evangelism in t he 
Baptist Union of South Africa. 

TENTATIVE PLANS OUTLINE D 
FOR CRUSADE L AYMEN'S 
l\IEETING 

Tentative program plans for a hem
isphere-wide Baptist laymen's con
gress, July 15-21, 1968, were announ ced 
by the chairma n of the Crusade of 
t he Americas layma n's committee, 
Owen Cooper of the U. S. A. The P an 
American Baptist Laymen's Evangel
ism Congress will feat ure m orning a nd 
afternoon sessions at the First Baptist 
Church of Rio de J aneiro, with city
wide eva ngelistic sessions each night 
a t t he 30,000-seat Maracana auditori
um. 

BELGIAN BAPTIST CHURCHES 
AND F OUR LANGUAGES 

The small Belg ian Ba ptis t Union, 
with members in seven churches, may 
in the near fu tu re atta in the d is tinc
t ion of having churches of four dif
ferent languages-F r ench, German, 
Polish, a nd English- within its ranks. 

BAPTIST LEADERS EXPLORE 
MEANS FOR CO-OPERATIVE 
WITNESS 

Thirty-eigh t represent a tives from 
nine differen t Nor th America n Baptis t 
bodies met for three days (N ov. 18-20) 
in Washington, D. C., "to explore the 
role of B aptis ts in our rapidly chang ing 
world." 

Dr. J osef Nordenhaug. general secre
t a ry of t he Baptist World Alliance 
a nd secretary of t he NABF, termed the 
t hree da ys of m eetings a s "an upper 
room exper ience in which we all came 
togethe r, prayerfully fa cing the n eeds 
of the current world and seeking ways 
to work cooperatively t o meet those 
needs." 

T he r epresenta tives spent t heir fi rst 
t wo sessions speaking frankly about 
differences in their a pproaches to evan
gelism a nd their outreach to the world . 
Considerable discussion developed in 
the area of social action-whe the r or 
not t he t erm evangelism ends with 
jus t t he convers ion experience of in
d ividuals or cont inues in an a pplica t ion 
of Christ ia n principlE!s t o t he whole 
of life. 

"We did recognize that the North 
American continent needs a concerted 
Baptist witness a nd we sought ways to 
work together and give common ex
pression to t he gospel we a ll seek to 
proclaim," Dr. V. Carney Hargraves, 
chairman of t he NABF, sa id. 

The participan ts expressed a desire 
for increased communication between 
their groups. Publications of t he vari
ous bodies will be exchanged between 
denominational leaders, news of t he 
various groups will be channeled to 
t he news services of other groups, and 
leaders will be invited to attend each 
other's m eetings in order to become 
better acquain ted a nd share pla ns for 
the future. 

The meetings ended with a luncheon 
in the Senate dining room at the 
Capitol, with Senator Jennings Ran
aolph as host. Senator Randolph, a 
Sevent h Day Baptist, is vice-chairman 
of t he NABF. 

P ar ticipants in the consultation 
representated the American Baptist 
Convention ; Baptist Federation of 
Canada ; General Association of Gener
al Ba ptists; National Baptist Conven
tion of America; National Baptist Con
vention of Mexico; North American 
Baptist General Conference (John Bin
der , Mrs. Herbert Hiller , George Lang, 
and F rank H. Woyke); P rogressive 
National Baptist Convention, U. S. A., 
Inc.; Seventh Day Baptis t General 
Conference ; Southern Bapt is t Conven
tion· North Amer ica n Baptist Women's 
Uni~n; a s well as t he officer s o f t he 
NABF. 

PLANNING l\IEETING OF THE 
NORTH Al.'IERICAN REGIONAL 
C OMMITTEE, CR USADE OF THE 
AMERICAS 

This committee met in Chicago, I ll., 
Oct. 30-31, 1967, under t he leadersh ip 
of Dr. Wayne Dehaney, reg ional co
ordina tor for North American R egion, 
Crusade of the Americas. It was r e
por ted that there are 38 con ventions of 
Ba pt ist s from 26 coun tr ies enlisted in 
this Crusade of the Am ericas. Current
ly, all across Lat in America, Sunday 
School Congresses are being organ ized. 

E va ngelistic congresses w ill be held 
in all s ix regions of the Americas. 
They will be held on the na t ional, con
vent ional, a ssocia tional and loca l 
church levels . The Crusa de of t he 
Americas (COTA) will be conducted 
in four languages : E nglish . Spa nish, 
French and Portuguese. 1967 is a 
year of Prepa,rat ion : 1968 is t o be a 
year of work ancl. wi.tnessing: J 969 is 
a year of 1Jroclcirnat ion and 1970 is a 
year of f ollow -iip. 

The da te for the North American 
Continen tal Congress on evangelism is 
set for Oct. 10-13. 1968. a nd t he place 
selected is Wa shington. D. C. The 
execut ive committee of the s teering 
committee of North American Region 
includes Dr. Wayne Dehaney, cha ir
man; Dr. K enneth R. K ennedv. re
cord ing secretary; and Rev. D an iel 
F uchs. North American Baptist Gen
eral Conference, t reasur er , 
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L EROY OWENS did not waste 
money. His $8,400-a-year salary pro
vided well for his family with enough 
besides for a college savings fund for 
three children. Mcrtgage payments on 
the five-year-old house were ahead of 
schedule. The 1967 Plymouth had been 
bought with cash. At 38, Leroy Owens 
was as successful as ma ny middle-class 
Americans cared to be. 

Then Leroy Owens died. Six months 
later his widow had to borrow money 
for mortgage payments and grocery 
bills because t he es tate was tied up in 
the local court. By the la ws of the 
state where she lived she could be 
appointed guardian of her children only 
by paying the state $300 a year for 
each of them-all this because Leroy 
Owens had neglected to write a will 
before he died. 

Leroy Owens' story is not an only 
story. Many others hc1ve died without a 
will because they put off ma king one 
until their old age. Or they wrote their 
own wills only to have them nullified 
by court order. Or they thought joint 
ownership would care adequately for 
the ir property a fter their death. 

John Reedy a nd his wife, Mary, h ad 
all property a nd ba nking accounts in 
joint ownershi{:-. John died of cancer in 
March; ten months la ter Mary was 
killed in an automobi~e accident. Under 
the laws of their state, the ir estate 
was taxed a fter J ohn's death and again 
after Mary's. A will could have saved 
the estate hundreds of dollars. 

Perhaps the most important legal 
document in a family's life is a will. 
It enables :i person to control the dis
tribution of h i s property after his 
death. It also saves his estate from un
necessary expenses a nd taxes. 

If a person dies intestate, i.e., with
out a will , hi5 es ta t e is frozen and can
not be used until a court a ppoints an 
administrator to distribute the prop
erty. Who gets t he property depends 
u pon stale laws. Usually the assets will 
be divirled in some manner a mong the 
next of kin. If none, it goes to the state. 

An a iling wife and two sons, both 
s u c c e s s f u I businessman, survived 
George Bla kely. He left no will for his 
$90,000 estate. The Jaws of his state 
gave each of tho sons a nd the mother 
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a third of the estate. To the two sons 
it was more capital for investment. To 
the widow it was a livelihood soon to 
dwindle because of living expenses and 
medical bills. 

Inherita nce is a pl'ivilege, not a right, 
lawyers tell us. Some governments take 
over an estate at the time of dea th. In 
our country it can be passed on to 
heirs. We exercise t his privilege, how
ever, only when we provide for our 
heirs through a will. 

A Chr istian in particular should be 
concerned with what happens to his 
possessions after his death. He realizes 
that part of his responsibility as a par
ent and marriage partner is providing 
adequately for his survivors. 

How does one go about ma king a 
will? I vis ited R. Wayne Clemens, prac
ticing attorney at Souderton, Pa., to 
find out. 

"The first step is to draw up a list 
of a ll one's assets ," Clemens told me. 
"The best way to do this is to think 
of everything as cash-actually the 
basis on which property is distributed. 
After a person knows what his asset s 
are, he should a sk himself: 'If I knew I 
were to d !e today, what would I want 
to do with my property?' Those an
swers will be the main provision of 
his will." 

Ways to decrease estate taxes should 
not be a person's first consideration, 
a ttorneys such as Clemens tell t heir 
clients. After a person has decided 
what he wants to do with h is assets, 
his attorney can help him look for 
ways to decrease taxes if his esta te 
is large enough. (Estates under $60,000 
in the U.S.A. are exempt from federal 
taxes.) 

"Is it really necessary to have a law
yer draw up your will for you?" I a sk
ed Clemens. 

"To write your own will is foolish" 
he replied. "Most people don't kno~v 
enough a bout the law to write their 
own. And a self-written will may not 
stand in court if it is contes ted. Surely 
$25 to $75-the average fee a ttorneys 
charge for writing wills for both hus
band a nd wife- is worth the cost for 
a well written will." 

"Is a Christian lawyer necessary?" I 
wa nted to know. 

ft 
"The important thing is to find a 

lawyer familiar with your cultura l way 
of life, one who understands your in
terests and motiva tions in distributing 
your property. The attorney who can 
do this best for the Christian is him
self a Christian." 

"How does one find a good lawyer?" 
"Reputation in a community is the 

best thing to rely on," Clemens an
swered. "Or one might consult the 
local bar association. Most a ttorneys 
are reputable persons who will do their 
best to help a client put in his will 
what he wa nts in it." 

The first step most lawyers take in 
writing a will is to have their clients 
understand that a will operates on a 
person's assets at the time of death 
not the property he has when the will 
is written. For this reason the will 
must dea l with property a nd cash in 
general ra ther than specific terms. 

. One man willed his 1950 Cadillac to 
his son, forge tting to tell his lawyer 
he bought a new model every year. 
Whe n he died last year there was no 
1950 Cadillac for the so~. and the will 
made no provision for the 1966 model 
the man left. Only family heirlooms 
should be named specifical ly in a w il l 
lawyers say. ' 

A husba nd and wife should have 
separate wills. In a family with minors 
t~e h~sband usua lly wills everything to 
his ~1fe. The wife's w ill gives the es
tates ~sse ts to the children. If t he hus
b~n~ dies, the i:iroperty continues in his 
wife s ~ands ; if the w ife dies at t he 
same time or e~en later, the property 
goes. to t1_1e children without the ex
pensive, lime-consuming awkwardness 
that u~ually accompa nies joint wills. 

A will needs some specific provisions. 
One se ts up a trus t for minors in the 
ev~~t of both parents' deaths. The ad
minis trator of such a trus t must b 
la w._ m_a nage !11oney or property , fo~ 
a !11ino1 according to the provisions of a 
will. If one has a strong feeling about 
who shoul_d have the ch ildren if both 
paren~s die, t he wi ll should appoint 
guardia ns for them. 
. A retar~ed or handicapped member 
~7 ~he family should receive special pro
ofs1~h~ ~~~i lawy~rs suggest that mos t 

e go into a trust fund for 
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care of the disabled member. What 
remains after his death can t hen be 
distributed to those children s till living. 

Another part of the will should pro
vide for distribution of the property in 
the event the entire family dies at the 
same time. Many Christians make the 
church the beneficiary in s uch in
stances. They will their assets either to 
a specia l fund of the local congregation 
or to some church-related organization 
such as a mission board or school. 
Many of these have prepared brochures 
to help the Chr istian and h is lawyer 
in writing this part of the will. 

Helpful materials such as: "Making 
Your Will," "Why You Should H ave a 
Will," "Questions an d Answers on Why 
and How to Remember Chr ist's Cause 
in Your Will," and "A Record of t he 
Personal Affairs Of ... " may be ob
ta ined free of charge from the Depart
ment of Stewa rdship, North American 
Baptist General Conference, 7308 Madi
son Street, Forest Park, Illinois 60130. 
E state counseling service is a lso avail
able from the Department of Steward
ship without cost. 

Clemens, for example, advises his 
Chr is tian clients to consider the church 
as a nother child and give it the same 
amount they will to each child. As t he 
children grow older and need t he money 
less, this should be r eviewed and no 
doubt changed to a greater proportion 
for the church. 

T he will also needs to appoint t he 
executor of the estate. Husba nds usua l
ly name their wives and wives their 
husbands. Many lawyers suggest t hat 
a local trust company- which doesn't 
move or clie as people do- be made 
executor in the event both husband 
a nd wife die. 

After the attorney knows his client's 
wishes for a will, he writes it up in 
the correct legal language. The signa
ture must be witnessed by two or three 
persons in most states to prevent 
charges the client was not of sound 
mind. 

"Don't tell your relatives what is in 
your will," lawyers such as Clemens 
advise. "You may want to change it 
for some reasons. If they don't know 
about the provisions of your will until 
after your death, you can save a lot 
of ha rd feelings a nd even court con
tests." 

A will needs periodic review. Births, 
deaths, or marriages may necessitate 
changes. Moving to a nother state cer
ta inly will s ince state laws and taxes 
governing inheritances differ in each. 
If the changes are few, a codicil m ay 
be attached to the original. Many 
cha nges mean writing a new will. 

When should one make a will? H e 
ca n't until 21 in most states. But as 
soon a fter t hat as he is responsible for 
the welfare of a nother, he needs to pla n 
for that person's care in case of his 
own dea th. • 

J. L orne Peachey is an assistant edi
tor of CHRI STI AN LIVING, '[Yresently 
on leave of absence do·ing gradimte 
study at Syracuse Uni.versity. H e is the 
anthor of many magazine articles. 
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• Tho Nor t h American B aptist Senu
nary Board of Trustees' officers are 
Herm an Bleeker, chairman ; Paul Stolz, 
vice-chairman; Walter Pankratz, sec
retary; and Rev. Leland Friesen, 
treasurer. 

• R ev. Ebcrha rcl H ees, pastor of t he 
Osoyoos Baptist Church, Osoyoos, B. 
C., since 1965, has presented his resig
nation as pastor of that church and 
accepted the call to become the pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, Minitonas, 
Ma n, effective Jan. 1, 1968. 

• God's Volunteers Team I begins the 
second half of t he tour of service at 
the Firs t Baptist Church, Colfax, 
Wash., J an. 3-12, 1968; Bethany Bap
tist, Por tla nd, Ore., J a n. 14-21; and 
Trinity Baptist, Ke1owna, B. C., J an . 
23-Feb. 4 (A. M.) . Rev. Edgar Klatt 
is director of the team. 

• Gocl's Volw1tcers Team II continu es 
the term of service at the First Baptist 
Church, Baileyville, Ill., Jan. 3-12; Fel
lowship Baptist, Warren, Mich., Jan. 
14-26; and Snowview Baptist, Cleve
land, Ohio, J an. 28-Feb. 9. Rev. Connie 
Salios is the director. 

• Ani ta Pankra t z, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Herbert P a nkratz of Chicago, Ill., 
was the Star Queen of the State Street 
Christmas P arade, Chicago, on Nov. 26, 
1967. She was selected from candidates 
from 66 high schools in the Chicago 
a rea. Anita was a soloist at the 35th 
Genera l Conference in Detroit in July. 

• An ordination council consisting of 
pas tors and delegates from eleven Kan
sas churches was convened to set 
apart Ted Keck to the work of t he 
Gospel Ministry. Rev. Henry Lang 
served as moderator o f the cormcil and 
Rev. Bill Cowell as clerk. Persons who 
participated in the ordination service 
on Nov. 3, 1967, were Rev. Henry Lang, 
Rev. E. R. Oster, Rev. Thomas Kramer, 
Harold Fick, Rev. Bill Cowell, Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Eldon Riffel, R ev. Edwin 
Walter, Rev. James Schacher, Rev. 
Dallas Keck, who welcomed his broth
er into the ministry, and Rev. Donald 
Decker. Dr. Ralph Powell, professor, 
North American Baptis t Seminary. 
gave the ordination address. Rev. Ted 
Keck is the pastor of the Ebenezer 
Baptist Church, Hope Kan., and a 
graduate of the N. A. B. Seminary. 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Keck have one daughter, 
Joyce, 7 months old. A gift of money 
was presented to Mr. Keck for his 
library. (Rev. Bill Cowell, clerk.) 

• Rev. Richarcl W. P aetzel's a r t icle, 
"The Forgotten Thanksgiving," ~hich 
appeared in the Nov. 18, 1965, ~ssue 
of the Baptist Herald, was reprinted 
m the Nov 16 1967 issue of Tl~e 
Watchman-E '. . ;.,,... paetzel 1s 
pastor XG11nine1 · 1'u · Baptist 
Churc of the Lakeshore 

h, Stevensville Mich. . 
• The . yrogram 
(MAP) !\fission Advan_ce ]'leld the 
first to. Campaign eomnutte~g67. The 
commit~eting on Nov. 28, v Joe Son
nenberg e rnernbers are R e ·oi-· J. C. 
Gunst, ' Ilev. Rubin I{ern. _119im, Ed 
Markle· Ilev. William StUJ v· Donald 
Mille1', in, I<enneth JVliller, ~~11er. Bill 
Volk.to.a llev. Kenneth f"JS 1,er, !lev. 
John ~.n. Ilev E tt J3ar_e· Milton 
Hildel:ir

1
l"lder, Dr .;:~k woYI~ of t~e 

comn1it~lld is the chail·rJla.i;.9ewe!l is 
t he seQr ee, an 1 R oavid 0 rga~17ed 
and Cl eta.r c ev. ·ttee 0 m1lhon 
dolla.t' e\>el .Y. The comrnl t11e 

~ati·oPed plans for ·tfl1· 
ltaJ funds carnP8 1

"' 
e Re\> .oJmu of 
Dickiti' '\ P\1e birth 
of a ~Cl~ l"ld l\lrs. WiJf recl e ton Nov. 
16, l~lil a14~h N". D., annouri:,fl, 9s~or of 
t he l-l:il '?, WI. ter, J ackie. J...i{,e 9ivJnnson. 

l~id r. Dickau is 11 j/ 
e l3aptist Churc ' 

• Re\, J1ke b e-
gan a' <\lltl io?.ce with 
the fl~ itit 1'_Irs. Paul J". 5er"' Church, 
Alpel). \~lQy er1m pastoral t iSt61. 

a, 11;;. Boulevard BaP :J..9 
.. llch N 19, 

• Al\ " on °"· ... h Rev. 
• J~ 

Clare",..01'1liJ1a t · t cil '' ,, (ld R ev. 
R • h ' l'-'Q 1011 COW I V d 

. ic. <lrq Wai th as cha.irrrta~ vJ'l con-
s~stmt! W. Paetzel as c1erl' p:om 12 
c1:urc1-te or representatives ie r Park
v1ew ~ s, convened at the rJaP B arbor, 
Mich., ~Ptist Church, Be ntofl0 recom
mendQcl n Sept. 22 l967, a~t be or
dainect. l' that R. Ca rl z:i,~a~ "'·as held 
at the he Ordination serviC z4, 1967. 
R ev. Ye church on sept .. e rit. Con
servati\> l'non Grormds, l?re~ia Denver, 
Colo., e Baptist semin~1 Y· sermon. 
several &ave the ordination a a solo 
by Mt· musical selections a n a in t he 
services. Zwart were incJudc.0 on also 
par ticip Ilev. Norman H. V~ Paetzel 
clerk.) ated. (Rev. Richal' , 

e Sp~·. l . ·ire Ba p
t ' t w''1 elates in Februar~ · F b 4 : 
is Oriel All iance Sunday. e · 

J?ay Of Prayer, North Arnerican J?ap
tis t S_cminary, F eb. 14; North p.mencan 
Ba ptis t Semina ry Sunda:v, Sioll=" F a lls. 
S. D ., Feb. 18; Denomina tiona l Work
shop, Summer Vis itation Assignment 
Committee, Student Service and God's 
Volun teer s Co1mnittees, Forest Park, 
Ill ., F eb. 20-24. 
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• On Sept. 30, 1967, a n ordination 
council met at the Goodrich Baptist 
Church, North Da kota, to recommend 
that the pastor, Harry Johnson, be 
ordained. The evening ordina tion serv
ice included the ordination address by 
Dr. Floyd Moore, professor , North 
American Baptist Seminary; the par
ticipation of area pastors: Rev. Otto 
Fiesel, Rev. Ray Hoffman, Rev. Gor
don Huis inga, a nd Rev. Reubin Gru
eneich as well as other visiting pastors, 
and special numbers by the local 
church. Rev. Harry Johnson is a recent 
gradua te of the North American Bap
tist Seminary and pastor of the 
Goodrich Church. (Rev. Alvin Auch, 
reporter.) 

Rev. Harry Johnson 

• Mrs. Hedwig Martha Mueller, wife 
of the late Hermann Friedrich Mueller, 
at one time member of the F a ith 
Baptis t Church, Minneapolis, Minn., 
passed away at the age of 90 on Sept. 
7, 1967, in Berlin, Germ any. 

• An onlina,tion council m et at t he 
Raymore Baptist Church, Raymore, 
Sask., on Nov. 25, 1967, for t he purpose 
of exammmg t he candidate, P aul 
Mohninger, for ordination in to the 
Gospel Minis try. The council consis ted 
of 18 delegates representing s ix 
ch urches. Rev. Edmond Hohn was 
e lected moderator a nd Rev. Len 
S trela u as clerk. Upon recommenda
tion of t he council, Mr. Mohninger was 
orda ined tha t evening with Rev. Willy 
Muller, professor, Christian Tra ining 
Insti tute, Edmonton, presenting the 
ordina tion m essage , and Rev. Cornie 
Wiebe the or dinat ion prayer. Rev. Paul 
Mohninger is the pastor of the Ray
more church. (Rev. Len Strela u, 
clerk.) 

• Rev. Milton H . Vietri;, pastor of t he 
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Spring Valley Baptis t Church of rural 
Canistota , S. D., s ince 1965, presented 
his resignation effective Dec. 26, 1967. 

REV. AND MRS. A. J. HARMS 
CELEBRATE GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY 

On Aug ust 20, 1967, the children of 
Dr. a nd Mrs. A. J. Ha rms honored 
them with a golden wedding anniver
sary which was held at the First Ba p
tist Church, Pomona, Calif., of which 
Dr. Harms is minister of vis itation. 
The golden wedding anniversary was 
a lso the occasion for remembering the 
50th year of the ordination of Dr. 
Ha rms to the gospel ministry. 

Dr. Harms had served t he following 
churches in the North American Bap
tis t General Conference: Lorraine, 
Kan., Oak Street Ba ptist Church, 
Burlington, Iowa; Grosse Pointe Ba p
tist Church, Detroit, Mich.; Temple 
Baptist Church, Lodi, Calif.; as well 
as having served as an interim pro
fessor at the North American Baptist 
Semina ry in Sioux F alls, S. D. He also 
served churches in the American Bap
tist Convention a nd has been asso
ciated with various colleges a nd semi
naries. Dr. Harms has written five 
books. Dr. and Mr s. H arms received 
congratulatory messages from his 
former schools a nd churches as well 
as denominationa l officials. Dr. and 
Mrs. Ha rms now reside at 1075 West 
Orange Grove, P omona, Cal if. 91766. 

• Rev. Glenn F ink, pastor of t he Vic
tor Ba ptis t Church, Victor, Iowa, since 
1963, presented his resignation as pas
tor of tha t church effective Jan. 15, 
1968. 

• Missionaries of the weelt for the 
month of J an uary are as follows : Rev. 
George Black , Baptis t Bible Training 
Center, Ndu, Cameroon- J a n. 7; J oyce 
Batek, U niversity Center, Tsu, Japan 
- J a n. 14; Daphne Dunger, nurse, Ban
so Ba ptis t Hospital, Cameroon- J a n. 
21; _Rev. a nd Mrs. Herma n Effa, 
Brazil - J a n. 28. 

• Specia l dates a nd observan ces during 
J a nua ry, 1968 a re as follows: J an. 3--
beginning of the second semester 
Chr istia n Tra ining Institute, Edmon~ 
ton, Alta., Jan. 8- Hemisphere-wide 
Day of Prayer, Midwinter Convoca tion 
a nd Pastoral Retreat, Christia n T rain
ing Ins titute, Edmonton, Alta.; J an. 
24- Beginning of the second semester 
North American Baptist Seminar/ 
Sioux F alls, S. D.; J an . 28-Feb. ~ 
Youth Week. 

NEWS AND VIEWS 
(Continued /ram page 24) 

MOVEl\lENT TOWARD CITY 
PLANNING CALLED 
'RELIGIOUS UNDERTAJUNG' 

Z...'EW YORIC, N. Y. (ABNS)
American Baptist Dr. Harvey Cox told 
an interreligious and interdisciplinary 
congress here that "our movement to
ward planning our cities for m an is a 
religious undertaking." 

He said th is was the case s ince the 
city is where "ma n transforms nature 
into society" ·as a tes timony "to man's 
God-given capacity and t he respon
sibility to assume mas tery over the 
world in order to praise God and to 
serve his fe JJowmen." 

Dr. Cox, associa te professor of 
church and society in Harvard Uni
versity's Divinity School, Cambridge, 
Mass., equated city planning with a 
"relig ious vision" in an address to the 
fi rst International Congress on Re
ligion, Architecture and the Visual 
Arts. 

The a uthor of The Seciilar City, said 
that the city poses "the crucial test" 
for contemporary man's r eligious un
derstanding. 

At the present time, he declared 
man lives in a schizophrenic relation
ship to the city. He described this 
schizophrenia ·as being expansively 
powerful, in attitude, but continually 
r,Jagued with t rouble, in t he attempt 

to come to terms wit h the enormous 
social insti tutions and man-made 
practices." 

"He (the modern m an) believes 
t here are no limi ts to his power over 
na ture, but is despa iring and cynical 
about the possibil ity of social and 
polit ica l cha nge," Dr. Cox said. 

Such a sepa ration, Dr. Cox said is 
making cities "uninhabitable." "Man 
needs to plan his cit ies in or der to 
provide the experience out of which 
a confident religious vision can 
emerge." 

"Theological and religious leaders to~ 
day should recognize tha t the vis ion 
we need is a vision of the New Jeru
salem. Theology has emphas ized for 
long enough m an's limita tions his 
guil t , h is sin, a nd his pride. ' 

"We should now begin t o emphasize 
the call of God to man to construct 
t he Kingdom of God, to fashion t he 
New J erusalem an d to do so as an act, 
not a defiance, but of praise a nd 
thanksgiving." 

80 MISSIONARIES LEAVE 
ASSAM VALLEY AREA 

N.e'~ Delhi , I ndia. Nearly 80 foreign 
Christian missionaries, mostly Baptis ts 
from the United States, have been told 
to . l~~ve the Assam Valley districts 
adJommg India's n ortheast frontier 
acco.rding to a broadcas t by All Indi~ 
Rad1_0. When the missionaries' r esi
dential ipermits expire, they would n ot 
be renewed. 
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BOO k R€Vl€WS 
By B. C. Schreiber 

TH E ESSENE HERITAGE by Martin 
A. Larson. Philosophical Library-
1967- 237 pages--$4.95. 
In 1947 an Arab shepherd 1boy, look

ing for some lost sheep, threw some 
stones into t he mouth of a cave near 
the Dead Sea a nd discovered what to 
t he religious world is :known as The 
Dead Sea Scrolls. Since then some 
fifteen hundred or more books and 
articles were written on the subject, 
a nd the above volume is evidence of 
t he fact that the end is not yet in 
s ight. 

Much of the material which Mr. Lar
son presents to the reader is not new. 
What is new is the ·fact that this is 
one of the best condensations of a ll 
t hat is known of the Essene communi
ty. He goes farther "beyond and be
fore" in the historical panorama. Some 
of t he religious history goes back to 
about 4,000 B. C. Gradually he traces 
Osiris, the Egyptian deity, to P ytha
yaras, whose doctrines were incorpor
ated into Greek philosophy and l a ter 
in to the Essene community. Out of the 
Essene comm unity emerged Christia ni
ty. 

This s till leaves us without an e.x
planation as to why this sect was not 
mentioned in the gospels. According to 
Josephus, the right-wing Zodokites be
came t he Sadducees; the m ore con
servative wing became the Pharisees; 
a nd the people of the Covenant, the 
"Pious Ones," emerged as the Essenes. 
They became more and more dedicated 
to the holy li fe of religious separation. 

Since much of the Essene literature 
is similar to the synoptic gospels, 
many scholars claim tha t J esus was a 
member of an Essene community. 
Theology a nd Christology, parallels 
a nd contras ts a re objectively but no t 
dogmatically presented. Long and in
t ensive research must ha ve gone into 
the writing of such a volume. 

DOCUMENTS OF DIALOGUE by H i-
ley Ward. Prentice Hall-1967-525 
pages--$8.95. 
The subt itle g ives more clarity t o 

the volume when it refers to it as "a 
source reference book of Catholic
Protestant r ela tions today." 

Baptist s have always been, a nd s till 
are, strong sepa ratis ts. However, they 
ought to be informed separatis t s. For 
this reason the documents in this book 
are sources of valuable information. 

It should not be taken for granted 
t ha t a ll sources of dialogue are in fa
vor of t he Cath olic ecumenical church . 
It comes in for its share of censure, its 
faults a nd weaknesses. On the other 
ha nd, Protestantism also has a n oppor-
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tunity of looking at itself more objec
tively. 

The basic philosophical guidelines 
for organized dialogue set up by Reuel 
L. H owe on page 188 could very well 
serve as an introduction. F_our impor
ta nt characteristics are clearly stated: 

(1) The dialogical person is a total, 
a uthentic person; 

(2) The dia1ogical person is a n open 
person; 

(3) The dialogical person is a disci
plined person ; 

( 4) The dialogical person is a relat
ed person. 

With these four points in mind it is 
possible to hold to one's convi~tions 
while speaking and lis tening without 
prejudice or bias. 

Some of th e interfait h discussion, 
from t he Catholic point of view, sounds 
like double talk. For example, the Car
dinal Arc h bi s hop of Westminster, 
among oth er rules, said, "Don't deny 
t ha t the Catholic Church claims to be 
the one true Church. But don't allege 
tha t only Catholics can be r eal Chris
t ians. On th e other hand, never claim 
that doctrine does not ma tter." 

One comment is idea l, as well as ri
diculous, when it is r eported tha t "we 
must unite in J esus Christ, not in Ro
ma n Catholic or P rotestant churches. 
What would we do together - play 
bingo ?" 

Probably the most na ive proposal for 
inte1·faith relations is that of the Rt. 
Rev. Frederick J. Warnecke, Episcopal 
bishop of Bethlehem, P ennsylvania, 
who suggested tha t Protest ants donate 
money to the Catholic school system . 

The documents refen-ing to the last 
two presidents are as expected. Presi
dent K ennedy's political s trategy was 
to assume a pro-Protestant position 
while President Johnson's is pro-Catho
lic. 

In t he las t section, F ruit s of Co
operation, t he a uthor makes an at
t empt to reveal a reality on all levels, 
but the only level t h a t seems to 
emerge is a measure of growth in the 
a rea of social action. 

THE MAN WHO CHANGED THE 
WORLD (Two Volumes) by Herbert 
Lockyer. Zonclervan -1966 - $9.95 
t he set. 
It is difficul t t o g ive a complete 

evaluation of the contents of such 
a n enormous underta king. One gets 
the impression that it is a combination 
of secular and r elig ious, church and 
political history. Because Dr. Lockyer 
included such a wide r a nge of Chris
tia n influence covering almost t w o 
t housa nd years, he had, of necessity, 

to ma ke his condensations unusuaDy 
short. In some cases, it would h ave 
been advisable to elaborate a little 
more. Curiosity often leads one to seek 
additional information elsewhere. Per
haps this was partly the intention of 
the a uthor. It whets the appetite for 
more facts. 

Beginning with Jesus Christ, he goes 
through the centuries and shows how 
changed m en have changed institu
tions social conditions, nations, civili
zatio~s. art and sciences. Although Dr. 
Lockyer is described as an uncom
promising evangelical, he is tolerant 
enough to see the influence of men 
who do not hold exactly to his tenets 
of faith. He is hones tly objective as 
he scans the whole panorama of hu
ma n a nd divine history. 

There is no denying the enormous 
amount of research that must be done 
in order to produce a work of this 
kind. The author is a prolific writer, 
but he must also be a prolific r eader 
and a serious s tudent. This is all the 
more remarkable, because Dr. Lock
yer has already passed t he biblical 
fourscore years. Like Moses, his eye is 
not d im nor his natural force abated. 

BLACK RELIGION by Joseph R. 
Washington, Jr. Beacon P ress---$2.45. 
This is a sensitive subject for many 

Chr istians. However , whether one 
agrees with everything in this book 
or not every pe rson ought to be in
formed in order to judge and act 
more intelligently. 

The author states h is own view
points on ma ny issues, and as such 
it is a n indication t h at none of us 
have the final a nswer to integration. 
This is not newspaper headline ma
terial but rather a study of the sources 
of the problem s. The h istoric position 
of t he (white) church is also discussed 
at length in relationship to the religion 
of the Negro. It is strange that the 
Quakers wh o did most for t he Negro 
never attracted a following. T his was 
no doubt due to the fact t h at it was 
too far removed from Negro "folk" 
religion . The challenge t o Christians, 
both Negro and white, closes with a 
fa ir ly intelligent summar y of what can 
a nd should be done. 

A TAGORE READER edited by Amiya 
Chakravarty. B eacon J>ress-1961-
$2.45 (paper). 
Al though much of this material has 

been in print for a number of years, 
it has now been accepted as part of 
t he UNE SCO collection of representa 
t ive work s- Indian Series. 

T agore is India's best known mystic 
and poet philosopher. His travels, let
ters and virtuous life have been an 
inspiration to Chris t ian and non-Chris
t ian alil<c. His goodness towers even 
over all of his talents and abilities. 
Yet in t he true sense of t he terms he 
cannot be called a philosopher or a 
Chris t ia n. He had no definite theo
logical beliefs or a ffiliation s, n or d id 
his philosophical t hough t h ave a sys
tem. His was a life in tune with na
ture, c1·eation and t he inner spirit. 
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Owing to what he referred to as his 
"idiosyncrasy of t emperament" it was 
impossible for him to accept any re
ligious teaching on the basis that peo
ple in his surroundings believed it to 
be true. When questioned about re
ligion, he had no prepared ground on 
which to stand, no training in a sys
tematic approach to the subject. Es
sentially, his was a poet's religion. 

This volume is not a collection of 
Tagore's writings. It is rather a selec· 
t ion or an anthology which gives a 
comprehensive view of the author. In
cluded are some of his travel experi
ences, letters, short stories, conversa
tions, philosophy, poetry, art and liter
ary cr iticisms, but very l ittle biogr a 
phy. Like Gandhi, he possessed many 
of the Christian virtues but no doc
trine. Perhaps, for t his reason, it ought 
to be read by Christians who are 
strong on doctrine and weak in the 
fruit of t he Spirit. 

GOD'S WORD WRITTEN by J . C. 
Wenger. Heralcl P ress-1966--$3.50. 
These are the Conrad Grebel lectures 

delivered by t he Professor of Historical 
Theology at Goshen Biblical Semi
na ry, one of t he outstanding Mennonite 
schools in the country. Dr. Wenger 
is known as an international preache r 
and lecturer whose ability is appre
ciated far beyond his own denom ina
tional lines. Because t he Mennonite 
Church came ou t of t he Anabaptist 
movement, this volume ought to be 
of special interest to Baptists. 

Dr. Wenger bases his lectures on a 
firm foundation , s tating t hat t he auth
ority of God's Word depends wholly 
upon God and not upon the ab ility of 
finite men to demonstrate its truth. 
The authority and meaning of the 
Scripture is given schola rly treatment. 
It is when the s tuden t of the Bible 
comes lo the lecture dealing with t he 
t ransmission and tra nsla tion of Scrip
ture t hat he might become a little con
fused. Although the chapter begins 
with s trong evidence of their import
ance , it seems to end on an unschola rly 
conclusion. However , th is is done not 
without reason. The author sees t he 
danger of scholar s leading the hearts 
and m inds of s tudents astray from the 
cen tr al affirmation of the Word to 
scholarly minutiae which contribute 
so litt le to growth in faith, holiness, 
love and obedience. Peripheral ques
tions must never overshadow the 
spiri t ual e ffectiveness of proclaiming 
the m essage of the living Word of 
God. Nevertheless, Dr. Wenger be
lieves that t he written Word should 
be kept constantly available in t he 
Jiving language of t he day. 

GOOD NEWS FOR MODERN MAN 
(The New T estament in Today's E ng
lish V Prsion.) American B ible Socie
ty-600 pages--1966-- 25 cents, plus 
postage, paper cove r ; cloth c over
$3.95. 
One of the most amazing book bar

gains is this new transla tion of the 
New Testament by the American Bible 
Society into s imple, everyday E nglish 
ava ilable for only 25 cents. "Good 
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News for Modern Man" strikingly il
lustrated is "a distinctly new transla
tion which does not conform to tradi
tional vocabulary or s tyle, but seeks to 
express the Greek text in words and 
forms accepted as s tanda rd by people 
everywhere who employ English as a 
means of communicat ion." For sheer 
enjoyment and spiritua l delight you 
will find the reading of this translation 
of the New Testament rewarding. 

Here are a few examples. "Happy 
are those whose greatest desire is to 
do what God requires: God will satisfy 
them fully!" (Matt. 5 :6). The familiar 
passage of II Timothy 2:15 reads: 
"Do your best to win full approval in 
God's s ight, as a worker who is not 
ashamed of his work, one who cor
r ectly teaches t he message of God's 
truth." The difficult passages in Rom
ans and Hebrews wil l be easily and 
intelligently understood in t his trans
lation. The "love chapter" in I Corin
thians 13 is presented with masterful 
s implicity. The first chapter of John 
will be read with joy. "But of t he 
fulness of his grace he has blessed 
us all, giving us one blessing after 
another." 

At the close, t he book features an 
invaluable "Word Lis t" describing the 
J ewish F east days, B reastplate, Nard, 
Unleavened Bread, and so forth, as 
well as a fa irly complete and helpful 
Index. (Reviewed by Dr. M. L. Leusch
ner). 

THEOLOGY IN RECONSTRUCTION 
by T. F. Torrance. E erdmans--19GG 
283 pag·es-$5.00. 
We are all famil iar with the at

tempts to change theology in order to 
make it more palatable to the modern 
m ind. Most of these attempts center 
in t he exis tentia l philosophy which 
denies t he re levance of his tory. This 
book presents a series of scholarly 
essays in which h is toric theology is 
defended and also inter preted accord
ing to t he needs of today. 

In the prologue Dr. Torrance says : 
"By it s very na ture theological activity 
must involve a dialogue •vith t hose at 
work in other fields, for it cannot 
avoid the questions they r a ise and can
n ot but pose for them other questions 
demanded by inquiry into its own sub
ject matter." Theological education, 
he insis ts, must take into account 
science, language, his tory, and human 
need. 

From the viewpoint of Reformed 
theology, he examines the hfator ic doc
trines of the Church and a pplies t hem 
to modern life. The main body of the 
book is divided into three sections in 
which he deals with (1) The Knowl
edge of God, (2) Through J esus Chris t, 
(3) And In t he Holy Spirit. The chap
ters on Christology and the na tur e of 
the Church a re especially worthwhile. 

He is convinced that we a re in the 
midst of a new R eformation as evi
denced by the ecumenical movement, 
but such a Reformation, to be effec
tive, must be accomplished "through 
r igorous and disciplined obedience to 
t he objective reality of the Word of 

God made flesh in J esus Chris t." 
This is not an easy book to read, 

but it wi ll prove to be beneficial to the 
persever ing r eader. (Reviewed by Dr. 
Robert Schreiber) 

I THINK OF JESUS by Herbert Brok
ering. Eerdmans- 1966-$3.50. 
F or those who are looking for some

thing different in an art form and a new 
approach to meditation this volume 
should be very appealing. The actual 
thought content is quite simple but per
ceptive. As an aid to meditation on 
God's Word this should be effective be
cause it is different and deeply inspir
ing. 
CHRI STIANITY AND AF RI CAN 

E DUCATION by R. Pierce Beaver. 
Eerdmans- 1966-233 p age s-$2.65 
(paper). 

CHURCH GROWTH IN CENTR AL 
AND SOUTHERN NIGERI A by J ohn 
B. Grimley and Gordon E. Robinson. 
Eerdmans-1966--366 pa g e s---$3.25 
(paper). 

CHRISTIAN COUNSELLING by Bruce 
Reed. Eerdmans- 1966- 50 pages
$.75 (paper). 
This smal l but helpful ·book was writ

ten . f~r t he purpose of encouraging 
Ch~·1s.t1ans to serve Christ better by 
trammg and study and by accepting 
respo?sibility for one another. The 
questioi:s for discussion in the appendix 
are designed for group study. 

THE WORLD OF MI SSION by Bengt 
S u n d k I er. Eerdmans-1966-318 
pages- $6.95. 
The layman, minister or mission 

board ~vhi?h a1:e lme rcsted in building 
up the1_r ~1brar1es with as many up to 
elate m1ss1on books as possible will find 
much hel~fu_l n:a terial in these volumes. 

. In Christianity and Af?·ican Educa,.. 
lion the author makP.s us aware of the 
dan~ers ?f t h is first generation of 
Afr1c.an mlell_igentsia . There is little 
~elf-1 eproduct1on for they are s till be-
1 ~g f~rmed abroad. Theological educa-
tion 1s on the move. some t· th· ki · . • crea 1ve 
. m n~ is going on and Mr. Beaver 
is convmc_ed tha t it is being used of 
God for his purposes. 
. Th_e l~_rg~ volume on Church Growth 
m N1ge1 ia is fi lled wi th facts, s tatis tics, 
charts, ma~s and deta iled information 
on the va rious churches and d . r h' enom1-
~1a ions w ich a re working there This 
is real_ly two volumes in one an·d the 
extensive bibliograph ies indicat . 
tensive h . e an m-
church ~~se~~~l mto the growth of the 
N . · 1 central and southern 1geria. 

In The World of M ' · a 1 k t 7ssion we are given 00 a the church · · ment As m it s e nviron-
. an example we h 

perienced the r _ • . ~ve ex-
who thought ·t e,,uJts of m1ss1onaries 1 natura l to sup ·t t h · own colonial pow . POl e ir 
combination of er~ •. c_onvmced tha t the 
civilization was ~~~gi~? and west~rn 
which could be ff .,i eates t blessing 
world. a orded to the colored 

The author hope th 
gained from th s a t the knowledge 
give the h es~ v~rious insights will 
understand~~ge onuf tshs1~n board a be tter 

e1r task. 
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H AVE THESE questions 
ever crossed your mind ? This article 
is intended to answer them and to help 
project a true image of the Christian 
Education Board chairman. The con
tent is both specific and general so as 
to be helpful in local situations. 
QUESTION : What is invol ved in being 
chairman of t he Board of Christian 
Education? 
ANSWER : The purpose of the position: 
The chairman shall be responsible for 
guiding t he church's Chr istian Educa
tion program as outlined in the church 
by-laws or drawn up by the church 
governing body. 

The specific responsibi lit ies: The 
chairman shall : 
- Oversee a program which will fulfil l 

t he educational responsibilities as 
s tated in t he by-Jaws. 

- Cha ir t he board meetings. 
- Draw up the agenda of board meet-

ings. 
- Assign board m embers responsibility 

lo oversee various phases of the total 
Chr istian Education program. 

- Call for periodic reports from board 
members as well as from heads of 
agencies e.g., the Sunday School Su
perintendent. 

- Submi t regula r r eports to the church 
governing body as well as to the 
congregation. 

- Be a lert to educational needs which 
exis t in the total program. 

- Initiate a periodic evalua tion of t he 
total Christian Education program. 

- Project long and short range ob
jectives for the tota l Christian Edu
cation program. 

- Con fer with the board secretary as 
to time and place of board meetings. 

- Instruct the secretary concerning 
board correspondence. 
The requirements of time: The 

cha irm an w ill need: 
- Time to a ttend and cha ir regular 

board meetings. 
- Time to contact board members for 

an appraisal of the ir areas of re
sponsibilities. 

- T ime to evaluate the total program 
and consider objectives to further 
the program as well as to meet 
existing needs. 

QUESTION: What kind of person 
should the cha irman be? 
ANSWER: This person needs : 
- To be a dedicated Chr is t ian who 

is a sympa thetic and faithful mem
ber of the church. 

- To be an organizer, administrator 
and supervisor. 

- To be able to delegate responsibility. 
- To be a ble to communicate with 

people. 
- To have vis ion as to wha t needs to 

January 1, 19GS 

THE CHAIRMAN 
OF THE BOARD 

OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
By Oliver Strong 

l!f/ hat is involved in bei11g chairman of the B oard of Christian Education Zll 

t he local church "! 

fl// hat kind of person should the chairman be'? 

fl// hy is this person the key layman in the Christian Education program"! 

be done. 
QUESTION: Why is th is person the 
key to the church's ministry of Chris
tian Education? 
ANSWER: The chairm an , by virtue of 
the purpose and responsibility of 
the position, is t he person who sees 
that t he total program is operative 
according to plan. Who e lse can di
rect the Christian Education board in 
its deliberat ion? Who else g ives ac
count to the congregation for wha t 
is and what isn't be ing done? Who 
e lse has as thorough a grasp of the 
total situation ? 
QUESTION: What ru·e his rela tion
ships to othe r leaders? 
ANSWER: The chairman will : 
- Consult with the pastor and director 

of Christian Education. 
- Confer with members of the board, 

the heads of agencies and workers. 
- Confer with other chw·ch leaders. 

By virtue of these contacts, the 
chairman can sec t hat the minis try of 
Christian Education is properly re
la ted to the total church program. 

Consider a lso t hat the cha irman can 
relieve the pastor of deta ils and 
pressures which relate to t he regular 
Christian Education ministry. As the 
church and its program grows, he 
ena bles t he pastor to devote more time 
to other areas of church responsibility. 

He is tl1e leader who works th.rough 
the Christian Education workers to 
see that t he program is carr ied out 
according to plan. Under his direction, 
consideration is g iven to the following 
phases of t he work: Children's work, 
youth work, adult work, curriculum, 
personnel, leadership education, li
brary and a udio visuals, finances, 
housing and equipment and church
home relationships. The cha irman 
confers with the following agency 
heads as to how the a bove items relate 
to t he agency : Sunday School, chil
dren's church, training union, youth 
groups, weekday clubs, camp and vaca
tion Bible school. 

Who else outside professional sta ff 
is in a position to oversee the total 
Christian Education program. 

P erhaps a question is raised as to 
whether this all changes when a 
church has a professional director of 
Christian Educa tion. No, everything 
does not change. The responsibilities 
and relationships remain the same al
thoug h the director of Chris tian Edu
cation will help share some of t he 
wor~ and assume responsibility for 
details. Remember, the director of 
Christian Education is the person who 
carries out the Christian Education 
board directives. He is accountable to 
the _board and its chairman. As a pro
fessional in t his work he can advise 
the chairman in various aspects of the 
work. 

A HIGH CALLING 

. The responsibility of the cha irman 
1s most challenging. The position is 
not to be taken lightly whether in a 
small or la~ge church. The basic phases 
and agencies of Chris tian Education 
are to be considered by every chair
man. As the program g rows the r e
sponsibilities and involvement will in
crease proportionately. 

In this area of service a person can 
build ~d es~ablish an on-going minis
try which will affect t he spir itua l and 
cdu?ational needs of many people. The 
chairman can mee t exist in g needs as 
well as plan ahead with new aspira
tions. 

Perhaps these requirements sound 
too idealistic and una ttaina ble. With
out apology, t hese are high r equire
m ents. R~1:11ember, we only go as high 
as our v1s1on and concern. Our vision 
must take us above the normal situa
tion to the place where greater things 
can be accomplished for t he Lord. 
Consider also tha t it is not the size 
of the church but the vis ion and con
cern of the pas tor and people which 
will assure levels of effective m inistry. 

May we have people with vis ion who 
can fulfill this important position in 
our churches. 

R~v .. Oliver S~rong is Director of 
Chr1~t1an Editeat io n at the Inim.anuel 
Baptist Ch1irch, Kankakee, Illinois. 
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A TEACHING GUIDE 

DATE: January 14, 1968 

THEME: The First of J esus' Signs 
SCRIPTURE: John 2:1-11 

THE CE NTRAL THOUGHT. Jesus 
revealed himself through m any signs 
and wonders. He is looking to us to 
show signs of a r edeemed life. 

INTRODUCTION. People in all ages 
have been interested in signs and won
ders. It is the things tha t go against 
the laws of nature t hat a t t ract and 
inter est people. Ther efore, w hen the 
Red Sea opens, the J ordan River is 
held up, t he sun stands s till, the iron 
axe floats on water, or wh en a person 
is miraculously healed of some fa tal 
disease, t hen people begin to wonder 
whether there is not a higher power 
in back of t he univer se. The mind be
comes occupied with t houghts of God. 

J ohn's Gospel is filled wit h a n um
ber of nliraculous s tories descr ibing 
extraordinary healings and wondrous 
power. However, J ohn is not interested 
in t he miracles so m uch as he is in 
trying to demonstrate God's glory as 
revea led in h is Son . 

Because John spent three years wit h 
J esus he k new how his Master had to 
guard himself const a nt ly aga inst t he 
danger of gat hering a group of 
•·cur iosity seeker s" w ho saw in him 
a miracle worker but fa iled to under
s tand t he "sign s" w hich had a deeper 
significance t han t he miracles. 

I . A NEED AT TH E WEDDING. 
J ohn 2 :1-10. 

E verybody k nows how embarrasing 
it is t o r un out of refreshments when 
people are invited t o a social gathering. 
The hosts in t his case were not only 
embarrassed but t hey were a bout to 
Jose face in t he community. This was 
a ser ious m atter in their society. 

The mother of J esus ins tinctively 
knew to whom to go in case of emer
gency. J esus took over a nd sa ved the 
day for t he wedding pa rty. 

IL A P ERSON AT THE WEDDING 
P ARTY. J ohn 2:2. 

Many t hink of J esus as a solemn 
and ser ious person who would not take 
t ime out for any social fest ivities. If 
this were true then the family in Cana 
would not have given him an invita
t ion to t he wedding. This is a joyous 
occasion, and no bride a nd groom 
would want to invite a person who had 
a habit of dampening such happy 
spirits. J esus was not a hermit . He 
would never have become a monk in 
a monastery. He loved people a nd be
lieved tha t t his was his F ather 's world 
in spite of sin and t ragedy. 

III. A REVELATION AT THE 
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WEDDIN G. John 2 :11. 
There is something more in this 

s tory t ha n a magical t ransformation 
of wa ter into wine . It was not John's 
intention tha t we should marvel a t 
J esus' wonderful nliracles. Ins tead he 
wants us to believe in the one who 
performed t hem a nd believe so that 
we might experience eternal life. 

A faith based on what can be 
verified by the senses is no true faith. 
It lasts only as long as you can see 
or feel. 

Questions For Discussion 
(1) Do you need a miracle to con

vince you that Christ is the Savior, 
the Son of God? 

(2) Are there a ny similar s igns to
day which reveal God's truth more 
pla inly to you ? 

( 3) Wha t condit ions h ad to be ful
filled before J esus tu rned the water 
into wine? 

A TEACIDNG GUIDE 
DATE: January 21, 1968 

THEME: The Meaning of the 
New Birth 

SCRIPTURE: John 3:1-15 
THE CENTRAL THOUGHT. The 

Christian life includes the best in 
mora l character plus t he power of the 
Holy Spirit through the new birth. 

INTRODUCTION. We come now to 
wha t is considered by Ch ristians to be 
the most famous d ialogue in his tory 
-the dialogue between J esus and 
N icodemus. The most s imple and a t 
t he same time t he most profound 
trut hs were expressed by J esus when 
he spoke to one of t he wisest and 
best educa ted Phar isees. The best we 
can say for N icodemus is t ha t he 
was respectful, k ind a nd considerate. 
The most surprising and disappointing 
t hing about him was t he fac t t hat 
he had such little under sta nding. His 
educat ion g ot in his way, a nd no 
m atter how ha rd Jesus tried he could 
not ge t t hrough to him. His goodness 
a lso got in his way, and there fore 
he was unable to be conscious of sin. 
He fe lt no need of being saved and 
could not unders tand why he should 
not be good enough to s tand before 
God clothed in his own r ighteousness. 

I. THE NECESSITY OF THE NEW 
BIRTH. John 3 :1-3. 

N icodemus was the best qua lified 
religious leader of his day but he 
Jacked t he most important quality. He 
was a r uler of t he J ews but he was 
not ruled by God. He wa nted to t a lk 
about t heology from a n intellect ual 
point of view but J esus let him know 
t hat he lacked t he basic foundation. 
J esus spoke to h im about a tr ansfor-

ma tion so radical that he compared 
i t to being born a ll over again. New
ness of life, he sa id, was possible only 
from newness of birt h. 

In a slightly different way he told 
his d isciples tha t they must t urn and 
become as little children, or they 
would never enter the kingdom of 
heaven. In both instances the re is 
re ference to a wh olly fresh beginning 
which will bring for th a pe rson radica l
ly different. 

II. THE MYSTERY OF THE N EW 
BIRTH. John 3 :4-15. 

As s imply as possible J esus t ried to 
explain to N icodemus how the Spirit 
works. Like the wind he is not sub
ject t o human predict ions or control. 
His wor k is sponta neous a nd beyond 
rational unders tanding and human 
m anipula tions. Men who are born of 
the Spirit are difficult to control by 
t hose who know nothing of the world 
of t he Spirit. 

In his bewilderment N icodemus 
could only come up wit h the same 
kind of question tha t he asked in t he 
beginning, "H ow can t hese things be ?" 
J esus expressed surprise t ha t a master 
in Israel had so little unders ta nding . 

Questions J!'or Discussion 
(1 ) When men look upon us are 

t hey convinced that t he Holy Spir it 
can really tra nsform life? 

(2) Does t he new birth mea n that 
we will be t ransformed ins tantly ? 
What does it mea n to grow in grace? 

(3) Is it always impossible for well
educated persons to unders ta nd the 
t h ings of the Spirit ? 

VACATIONS 
"with a purpose" 

HAWAII-$375. 
10 & 15 day vaca.tions 

'Ves t Const D cpartures
June 17 - July 15 - August 12 

HOLY LAND-EUROPE 
$94·5 

July D eparture 

P ersonally arranged 
by Bob and Betty Bradford 

3701 Sierra Wa.y 
San Berna rdino, Ca . 92405 

W r ite f or free Brochur es 

Holomatic Gas Waler 
Heater # 3 

Will supp ly a ll th o hot wate r needed 
for Ba pt istrles. Church Kitchens, 
Rest Rooms. Heats 450 GPH , 20• 
r iso In t empera ture. Write for fre e 
folders on water heaters, Fiberglass 
Baptis tr ies, s pires a nd c rosses. Also 
Electric Water Hea ters. 

LITTLE GI ANT MFG. CO . 
907 7th Street, Orange, Texas 
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SOUTH DAiiOTA BAPTIST 
M EN HA VE INTER
CONFERENCE FELLOWSHIP 

Near ly 200 men gathered for Chris
t ia n fellowship on Sept. 23, a t Ca mp 
Lakodia near Madison, S . D. The 
group was comprised of nearly an 
equal number of men from North 
American Baptist Genera l Conference 
Churches a nd Baptist General Confer
ence Churches. 

Dr. R alph P owell, professor of 
sys tematic theology, North American 
Baptist Seminary, brought the first 
message entitled "Discovering My 
F a it h" challenging the men to learn 
with the heart and in experience the 
faith which t hey h ave confessed. 

The second address, "Shar ing My 
Faith," was delivered by Dr. Carl 
Lundquist, pres ident, Bethel College 
and Seminary. He drew from his rich 

experiences a t the World Congress on 
Evangelism. 

After a break for conversation and 
recreation, the men enjoyed a fine 
pancake supper. 

The final message was brought by 
Rev. Ma urice Wessman, former pastor, 
Cent ra l Baptist Church, Sioux F a lls. 
The men were deeply moved as Mr. 
Wessman spoke in his message, "Liv
ing My Fai th," of his spiritual experi
ence in t he midst of his affliction with 
cancer. 

Several beaut iful musical numbers 
were r endered by t he J ourneym en, 
quar tet, North American Baptist 
Seminary. The opportunit y for inter
conference fellowship was greatly ap
precia ted. (Dr. Dona ld F r os t , presi
dent, South Dakota Stat e Brother
hood (BGC), a nd Dr . R oy Seibel, 
N orth American Baptist Seminary, 
reporters.) 

McKERNAN, EDMONTON, ALTA., 
WELCOMES 32 NEW MEMBERS 

McKernan Baptist Church, E dmon
ton, achieved another goal in Kingdom 
work this Centennial Year by the 
addition of thirty-two members on 
Nov. 5. Of these, 17 came by letter , 
five by testimony, and ten t hrough a 
baptismal service held during t he 
morning worship service. 

T he new gr oup of believers were 
cha llenged by choir ant hems. Present
ing and accepting t he group on be
half of t he Chur ch, t he pastor , R ev. 
Charles Littma n, m entioned how very 
special this class was, since it also 
included his son, Allan. This blessed 
experience was confirmed in our hearts 
with the remembrance of our Savior's 
sacr ifice and victory a t the Lord 's 
T able. (L. Korella , reporter.) 

South Dakota Bap1ist Men at Inter-Conference Retreat near 
Madison in September New m embers of the McKeman Baptist Church, Edmonton, 

Alta., with pastor, Rev. Charles Littman, (front row, right). 

TWELVE RECEIVED INTO FIRST BAPTIST, GEORGE, IOWA 
On Sunday evening, October 29, the Firs t Baptis t Church of 
George. Iowa, rejoiced to witness the baptism of ten pers ons. 
The following Sunday, Nov. 5, twelve persons were received 
into the church fe llowship at the communion s ervice . Ten came 
through confession of their faith and baptism and two came 
by s tate ment of Christian exp erience. Those received into the 
church by the pastor, Rev. Ken Unruh, (I. to r.) were Gary 
Arends, Gre g Kramer. Mrs. Gle nda DeBoer, Keith Arends. Mrs. 
Janice Schneiderman, Judy Kramer, Lee Arends, Audrey Unruh. 
Hermcrn Ke ith Kramer, Mrs. And rew Eben. Renate Kramer 

and Mr. Andrew Eben. 

January 1, 1968 

In the setting of the recently remodele d chancel 'Of the First 
Ba pt is t Church, Ellinwood , Ka n .. Rev. Harold We iss baptize d 
se ve n boys and girls on Oct. 22. We a s a church extende d 
the hand of fellowship to these young people who were 
baptized and Wayne Gee who joine d ou r church on Nov. 4. 
The new m embers a re (fron t row, I. to r.) Tomera Madden, 
Carol Wilkerson, Sharon Meyer. Kathy Ka sselm an, Carolvn 
We iss; (back row. I. to r.) Ste ven De W erlf. W ayn e Gee , R~v. 

Harold Weiss. pas tor, Rodne y We iss, 
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GOD'S VOLUNT EERS AT 
FIRST, E LLINWOOD, KAN. 

The God's Volunteers Team I spent 
a week a t our church, Oct. 29-Nov. 3. 
These young people were an inspira
tion to all who cam e in contact with 
them. Rev. E dgar K latt brought soul
s tiring messages each evening which 
should have cha llen ged each one who 
heard them to a deepe r Christian life. 
Several made decis ions for Christ, and 
ther e were also a n umber of re-dedica 
tions. (Bessie DeWerff, reporter.) 

DEDICATION SERVICE OF NEW 
IDGHLAND BAPTIS T CH UR CH , 
JUNCTION CITY 

November 5 was a day of rejoicing 
for Highla nd Baptist Church, J unction 
City, K an. Our new building was dedi
ca ted to the glory of God under the 
leadership of the pas tor, R ev. David 
T . Priestley. About 175 persons were 
a ble to a ttend. Gues ts came from 
eight sister churches in K ansas a nd 
Nebraska as well as from local 
churches to rejoice w ith us in God's 
blessing. 

The dedication service was preceded 
by an excellent concert by Mrs. Ka th
leen Reimer at the organ and Mrs. 
Alvin a Zeckser a t the piano. Musica l 
highligh ts of the dedication service 

wer e a choir n umber and a solo by 
Mrs. Alvina Zeckser , t he words of the 
song having been specia lly written by 
Mr s. La ura Baker . 

Historica l notes wer e g iven by Ed
win F. Walter, the pas tor under whose 
m in istry the work in Junction City 
was begun, a nd Chaplain (MAJ ) Clin
ton E. Grenz, who was a gr eat encour
agement lo this group when pas torless 
for a bou l two years. Mrs. La ura Baker 
had filmed the progress of the con
struction ; so the program included a 
fifteen minute showing of building 
highlights. Dr. J . C. Gunst, Cen tral 
District secretary, preached t he dedi
cation sermon, "I Will Build My 
Church." After t hG? responsive act of 
dedication Jed by Rev. David Priestley, 
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Rev. Edwin F . Walter Jed in th e 
dedication prayer. The dedication of
fer ing exceeded $1,100. F ollowing t he 
services the la dies of t he church served 
refresh men ts. 

Since we have moved into our new 
building t he Sunday School has grown, 
a nd a new family is a ttending the 
services regularly for which we tha nk 
our generous Lor d. 

Special gifts to improve the com
fort and a ppearance of t he new build
ing a nd our worship services were 
ma de by members and nonmembers. 
A new pian o and organ, hymn books, 
pews, pulpi t furniture and a decorator 
clock were given a s gifts or as me
morials. 

Highland Ba ptist Church is a reloca
tion of the former Mount Zion Church 
which ha d been s it uated 15 miles 
sou t hwest of J unction Ci ty from 1881 
un til 1960. Ser vices had firs t been 
held in t he Sevent h-Day Adventist 
Church, and for the pas t few years 
in t he pa rsonage. On October 22 t he 
f irs t service was he ld in the new 
building. We praise God for h is fai th
fulness in enabling us to accomplish 
our building goal; we trus t him for 
the growt h which will enable us t o 
meet our obliga tions. To him be a ll 
the glory. (Cha rlie A. Zoschke, r eport 
er .) 

·;-:r.~· 

~· ...... 1.-;-..-..1--
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h ighlight, a message from our guest 
speaker, Rev. R. Hohensee, Central 
Baptis t Church, Edmonton. T he theme 
verse of his message was II Timothy 
2:15. We were given some of t he 
negative and then positive resul ts of 
higher education. In conclusion Mr. 
Hohensee sa id, "the acid tes t of all 
educa tion is to produce a 'workman' 
t hat needeth not to be asha med." 

We as N .A.B. s tudents would like to 
g ive a r eal big bouquet to our cha plain, 
R ev. Charles L ittman, for arrang ing 
such a splendid evening, bu t even more 
so for the generous offer of his time 
a nd his mos t competen t and Christ
l ike counsel. (Glor ia Neuman, report
er. ) 

SPECIAL E VENTS AT 
iUOOSEHORN BAPTIST, lUA N. 

We at Moosehorn Baptis t Church, 
Man., are rejoicing in the Lord for 
an answered pr ayer in sending us a 
pastor , Rev. Dan Buhler , w ho began 
as pastor here on Oct. 1. Being a mu
s ical family, they are con tr ibu ting 
much to our services. 

Ow· young p eople have organized, 
a nd t hey m eet every other Friday. 

Our ladies' group is a lso kept busy. 
Mrs. W. Russell is president for an
other year. Our whi te cross bundle is 
g rowing. 

The choir is once again s tarting to 
practice a can ta ta for Chr is tmas called 

The annual banquet for N.A.B. s tudents of the Edmon ton. 
Alta., a rea u nd er the direction of Rev. Charles Littman, Ed

monton campus chaplain. 

N.A.B. STUDENTS ATTEND 
B ANQUET, E DMON TON, ALTA. 

We as N.A.B. s tudents of t he Ed
monton, Alta., ar ea no longer need an 
invitation to our a nnual ban que t spon
sored by our campus chap la in, Rev. 
L ittman. October 28, 1967, found 164 
students from the Edmonton area in 
the social hall of the McKernan Bap
tis t Church. The s tuden ts were from 
va rious schools of l earning including 
hospitals, t he University of Alberta, 
the Technical School and our N.A.B. 
Bible College. We wer e efficien tly 
served by t he women of t he chur ch. 

T he theme for t he evening was "The 
Quest for Knowledge." There was a 
variety progra m concluding wit h t he 

"Chris tmas S tory in Candleligh t 
Carol." 

Our building fund thermome ter is 
r ising. The Lord willing we will start 
con.struction on our ne>,; church in the 
sprmg. 

Welcome home to Diane F ierbach 
~ forr_ne~ C.T.I . studen t, now nursing 
m Winnipeg, who will be coming to 
nurse a t Ashern H ospital. 

. Congratulations to Ga il Nielson and 
J im Olson who were m a rr ied on Oct. 

S
28t. They are making t heir home a t 

eep Rock. 
"Between the great things we can-

not do and the lit tle t h· . 
not do we ar . mgs we will 
nothing." (Mrs e m d~nger . of doing 
por ter.) · Lorraine N ickel, r e-
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E AST BUR.LINGTON, ON T., 
CHURCH EXTENSI ON WORK 
GROWING 

God is r ichly bless ing the efforts of 
pastor , Wa lter Ker ber , a nd people, and 
our Church E x1:ension Work in Bur 
lington, Ontario, is thriving. Souls ar e 
being won for Chr ist, the number in 
services and Sunday school, is increas
ing cons tantly, and our people are 
g reatly e ncouraged and en th used. 

Two wonderful services were held 
Thanksgiving Sunday. Our Bu ilding 
Fund Campa ign was la unched, a nd 
the g ifts received of Sl ,717.10 are a 
real testimony to the concern of God's 
people for this new work and for a m ost 
urgen t need- a build ing of our own. 

October 15 was a nother wonder ful 
day. Our Sunday School had a record 

F OURTEEN BAPTIZE D 
AT FffiST, HEBRON, N. D. 
. On Sunday evening, October 1, we 
at the First Ba ptist Church, H ebron, 
N. D., had the privilege of witnessing 
the ba pt ism of four teen candidates. 
Many of them had responded to the 
invita tion to accept Christ a t recent 
morning worship services. All had pa r
ticipated in a series of ins truct ional 
classes on the meaning of baptism a nd 
church membership conducted by our 
pastor, R ev. Peter J . Wiens. 

At the communion service which 
followed, t he ha nd of fellowship was 
extended to these fourteen and Miss 
Judy Conlon who was received by her 
personal testimony and previous bap
tism. (Mrs. R. S tanley Schneider, re
por ter.) 

DR. WOYICE SPEAK S AT HARVEST
l\llSSION FEST , H OPE, KAN. 

On Sunday, October 29, our church 
held its annual H ar vest-Mission F es ti
val with Dr. F rank Woyke, executive 
s ecretary, as our guest speak er both 
morning and evening. Dr . Woyke spoke 
on "D iscipleship." 

Special music for both services wa s 
given by E rvin Schill of Edmon ton, 
Alta ., Cana da. H e is a student at 
Ta bor College, Hillsboro, K an. Offer 
ings were taken for m issions and for 
the Lincoln, Neb., church e>.."tension 
project . A potluck dinner was enjoyed 
a t noon. Our church was decorated 
for t he occasion by t he h igh school 
and junior h igh groups and by t heir 
dir ector . (Mrs. C. A. Piper, reporter .) 

Mrs . Herd and Mrs. Hellem at the Th a nksgiving Ta b le, East 
Burlington Ba ptist Church Extension work, Onta rio. 

Baptize d Oct. I. 1967. by Rev. Peter Wiens at First Baptist, 
Heb ron. N. D., w ere (front row, 1. to r. ) Donna Auch , Dore tta 
Martin, Myron Roth, Bria n Kitzan; (s econ d row) Sheila 
Schneider, Bonnie Magsta d t, Mrs . Herman Schneider. Mrs. 
David Will. Diane Hausauer; (back row) Ron a ld Krein, G era ld 
Krein, Dennis Magstadt, Russell Heinle. Dale He inle, Rev. 

attenda nce of 104. Rev. L. Wacker , 
director of church extension, was 
guest speaker at U1e Morning Wor
ship Service. In the evening we had 
a Sacred Concert by the Hallmark 
Singers followed by a t ime of fellow
ship. (D inah H erd, repor ter.) 

DAIWTA CONFERENCE BAPTIST 
ME N MEET AT EUREl{A, S . D. 

The P resident of the Dakota Con
ference Bapt ist Men's orga nizat ion in
Yited a ll the presiden ts o f the local 
Baptist Men's orga nizations and the 
chairman of t he boa rd of deacons of 
those ch urches not having Baptis t 
Men's organizations to t he Eureka 
Baptist Church on October 29, 1967. 

Ma ny items were discussed ; such 
as, the scholarship program for our 
Sem inary and the e ncouragement our 
young people need to attend our 
schools at Sioux F alls and Edmonton. 
P roject 810 was explained. Alvin Haas 
presen ted the STEP Program a nd 
ways the me n of t he church have 
opportunities to promote the Lord's 
work. Mr. H aas also told about the 
Capita l Fund Dr ive P rogram. 

.Aa ron Ber tsch, the president, dis
tribu ted a packe t to each one attend
ing to help the local organization w ith 
their programs. Afte1· the meeting, t he 
group had supper in the dining room 
or the local ca fe. (Elmer C. Olthoff, 
secretary .) 

Janua ry 1, 1968 

Peter J. Wie ns. (Mrs . R S ta nley Schneid er, reporter .) 

PACIFIC N ORTHW EST ASSOCI
AT ION MEETS AT CYPRES S 
BAPT I ST 

Delega tes and visitors to the P a cific 
N or t hwest Association gathered a t t he 
Cypress Ba pt ist Church , Alderwood 
Manor , Oct. 19-22. It was especially 
meaning ful to mee t at the Cypress 
ch urch, because it is a Church Ex
tension church t ha t organ ized in 1964 
a nd is no\v at the poin t where enlarge
ment of i ts facilities is necessary. Rev. 
R icha rd Grabke is pastor of the church. 

The Associa tion meetings opened 
wit h the t heme, "Chr is tia n Character 
a nd Chris t 's Second Coming ." Rev. 
J oe Sonnenberg, Western Distr ict 
secre ta ry, brought the keynote address 
entitled , "P r act ical P erspectives of 
Chr ist's Second Coming." 

Specia l guests were Rev. Lloyd 
Kwast, m iss ionary, Cameroon, West 
A fr ica ; Dr. Bernard Schalm, prnfessor, 
Nor th Amer ican Ba ptist College, Ed
monton, a nd Rev. J oe Sonnenberg, 
Western Dis trict secretary. New m in
isters welcomed into the fe llowship or 
t he Association were Rev. LeRoy 
K iemele, Evergreen Baptist Church, 
Renton; Rev. Albe1·t R ichardson, 
Odessa Baptist Church, Odessa; Re\·. 
John Hisel, Sherwood F orest Baptist 
Ch urch, Redmond ; Rev. Edgar Wesner, 
Calvary Baptist Church, Tacoma. 

T he church a nd Sunday school re
ports indicated that our churches arc 

active a ncl growing . All of the reports 
conta ined a strong note of enthusiasm 
for t he challenging opportunities which 
arc available. 

T he Church Ex1:ension Committee 
reported that five of the present seven 
churches in our Association here in 
Western Washington started with 
Church Extension funds. Plans for t he 
coming year include calling a man for 
a new project and purchasing property 
for a future project . 

An in teresting workshop on Yisita
tion was conducted by Paul S tolz, 
Calvary Baptist Church, T acoma. 

Officers elected for the coming year 
arc moderator-Roy Edminster; vice
moderator-Rcv. Myrl Thies ics; secre
tary-Mrs. Henry Schmunk ; treasurer 
- Ca rl Bullock; represe ntative, Pacific 
Con ference Nom inating Committee
Olto S tolz, Rev. H erbert Vetter, alter
na te; adult worker, Association Chris
tian Education Committee, Mike Mc
court. 

D r. Bernard Schalm delh·ered a Ycry 
t hought-provoking message. "Morality 
a nd the Blessed H ope," at the banquet. 
Re,·. Lloyd Kwast brnught the Sun
day morning message. The Association 
closed on Sunday afternoon with a 
youth rally with Dr. Schalm as the 
~peakPr. !Rm·. Kendrick Gould, re
porter.) 
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DR. CH ARLES K OLLE R SP EAKS 
AT WILLOW RANCHO, 
SACRAl\'IENTO 

Dr . Charles W . Koller, president 
emerit us, Nort he rn Bapt is t Seminary, 
Oak Brook, was the guest evangelis t 
at t he Willow R ancho Baptist Church 
of Sacramento, Calif., from Sept. 17-
22. 

During t he week Dr. Koller em
phasized deepening our prayer life, 
strengthening our home, and commit
t ing our lives more fully to Christ. A 
number of people responded to the in
vitation which was extended each 
night. (Mrs. J eff Ma hnke, r eporter.) 

SEVEN BAPTIZED AT 
FffiST, McLAUGHLI N, N . D . 

It was a real joy to be a ble to 
use our new baptistry for the firs t time 
with 14 candidates. T r uly t he Lord 
has been good and blessed us in so 
many ways. Mcin tosh also joined us 
for the evening, a nd Rev. K lempel 
baptized 7. Rev. Walter K lempel and 
Rev. J akob Klingenberg, pastor, were 
both in charge of a very impressive 
service. The choir sang. We t ha nk 

were with us. Very in teresting discus
sions were held. The W.M.S. served 
refreshments. (Mrs. Art Moser, re
porter) 

NEW PARSONAGE, GREENVINE 
B APTI ST, BURT ON, T EX. 

A new par sonage has jus t been 
completed which has four bedr ooms 
and t wo baths. It was dedicated on 
Nov. 12. After the close of the Sunday 
school ta ught by Mr. L. P . Sherrause, 
our pastor, Rev. Dwight Fry, chair
m an of building committee and deacon, 
Leslie Kramer, and Sunday school 
superintendent, George Alhardht, Jr., 
led approxima tely 80 people to the 
parsonage for the Dedication Service. 
Leslie Kramer brought a br ief devotion 
based on Psalm 115 :1-3, 12-18. He 
reminded us t ha t we t hought building 
a pa rsonage was impossible but now 
we see it becam e a reality. Pastor F ry 
led in the Dedicat ion Prayer . Everyone 
r eturned to t he chur ch for the morn
ing worship service. Alfred Imhoff, 
song leader, led in severa l songs. Rev. 
Gordon Thomas, North H ighlands 
Ba ptist Church, Dallas, led in prayer . 

vary Baptist Church , Carrington, N. 
D., celebrated its a nnual program on 
Oct. 11. A shor t progra m included a re
por t of our work, prayer, readings, spe
cial number by our g roup and a duet by 
Mrs. Ben Edinger a nd Mr s. Alvin 
Gedrose. Mrs. Sophie Klein is t he 
president. We enjoyed a wonder ful 
message and film from our missionary 
on leave from Cameroon, Mrs. H a rold 
Lang. The offering of $66.23 was given 
to the Dakota Conference Mission 
Project. 

A lun ch and Chr is t ia n fe llowship 
followed. 

On Nov. 11, after a short business 
meeting, our husbands joined us for 
our birthday program. Mrs. S. Kle in, 
president, welcomed a ll t o t he pro
gr am wh ich consis ted of a playet, 
songs, readings, and duet by two of 
our men. After a prayer of thanks 
for past blessings we adjourned to a 
delicious lunch and a time of fellow
ship. Our pastor's wife, Mrs. J ack 
Chr istensen, was honored a nd was 
presented wit h a gift for a bela ted 
birthday. Our offerin g of $28.00 was 
sent for missionary medical purposes. 
(Mrs. Char les Seibold, repor ter.) 

Pers ons re c e ntly b a p tized at t he Baptist Church , 
McLaughlin , S.D. 

New p a rson age o f the G r een vine Bapt ist Church, Burton , Texas 

God for t hose who have taken t his 
step. (Mrs. Moser , reporter .) 

SPECIAL MEETINGS AT 
F iltST, McL AUGHLIN, N. D . 

October 2 t hrough 8, the First Bap
tist Church, McLaug hlin, S. D., held 
special meetings with Rev. Peter 
Wiens as guest speaker. T he message 
a nd children 's stories were enjoyed 
each evening. 

We have also started a J unior 
Choir and prayer service for t hem . 
This is under t he direction of Mrs. 
Klingenberg who does a wonderful 
job of training. We thank the Lord 
for this ; as it means so much to the 
children, a nd we love to hear t his 
choir sing. (Mrs. Art Moser, reporter.) 

MISSION FESTIVAL AT 
FffiST, McLAUGHL IN, N . D. 

October 29 the First Baptist Church 
of McLaughlin held its a nnual Mission 
Fes tival. We were privileged to have 
with us Missionary Patricia Heller for 
the morning a nd evening services, Mis
sionary Barbara S troh Glewwe on 
Monday and Rev. Harold Lang on 
Tuesday. On Wednesday, a ll three mis
sionaries were in our church, a nd the 
Selby, Mcintosh, and Isahel Churches 
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The choir sang. 
Rev. E lton Kirste in, dedicatory 

speaker, rela ted experiences in his 
church extension work in Houston, 
T exas. He also s tated t hat as t he 
h ome goes, so goes t he church. "Wha t 
kind of a church do you have in your 
house"? He closed with this thought , 
"As we go by t he parsonage, may it 
r emind us of t he church within our 
own home." 

After the message, Mrs. Bobby R ip
penhagen, Ann F ry, Marilyn Kramer 
a nd Karen K ramer sang. After t he 
benediction a d inner was served to 
all present. 

Mr. and Mrs. F ry invited everyone 
to the parsonage to browse through 
at t heir leisure in the a fternoon. Al
t hough our pa rsonage is not yet paid 
for we do rejoice in the great things 
God has done for us. 

T here were r epresenta tives from 
most of the churches in our Confer
ence t his day, a nd a g reat day of 
fellowship it was. (Mrs. F . Effenber 
ger, r eporter.) 

W .l\l.S ., CALVARY B APTI ST, 
CARRINGTON, N . D ., OBSERVES 
SPECIAL PROGRAMS 

The missiona ry socie ty of the Cal-

SPECI AL SERVICES IIBLD 
AT GLADWIN, MI CH . 

Our pas tor, Rev. Norman Berkan of 
Round Lake Baptist, Gladwin, Mi~h., 
was taken to Detroit, Mich., on Oct. 
18, where he en tered Henry F ord Hos
pital for observation and t reatments. 
On Oct. 27, surgery was per formed 
on Mr. Berkan. We ar e glad oUl· 
pastor is home now to await ·full recov
ery from his illness. 

From Nov. 6-12 Rev. Adolph Braun 
Redeemer Baptist Church, Warren' 
Mich., held a Week of Deeper Lif~ 
Meetings a t our church. Mr. Braun 
gave stir r ing m essages from God's 
Holy Word each night. 

Nov. 12 our church observed a H ar
vest-Mission F estival. Dur ing the Sun
day School hour a program was given. 
Th~ first ha lf hour J ean KJeiss, su
perintendent , Prima ry a nd Junior De
partment, was in charge. Her s tudents 
took part in songs and recita tions · 
the last half hour was given over t~ 
the adults of the Sunday School De
par tments . Poems of by-gone years 
were read by some who then were 
Young children in this Sunday School. 
A duet was sung by two s is ters. F r uils, 
vegetables, canned goods a nd other 
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things, were placed near t he platform 
in token of God's loving k indness and 
goodness unto us. (Augusta Will, r e
por ter.) 

CONSTRUCTI ON OF NEW 
BUILDING, WILL OW RANCHO 

Construction is progr essing on our 
new building at Willow R ancho Bap
tist, Sacramento, Calif., with 20 or 
more men working on the project each 
Saturday providing volunteer labor. 
(Mr s. J eff Mohnke, reporter. ) 

FALL FESTIVAL AT CENTRAL 
BAPTIST HOME IN CHICAGO 

The a nnual F all Fest ival a t t he 
Central Baptist Home for the Aged, 
Chicago, Ill ., was held Oct . 26, 1967. 
The Women's Baptist Service Union 
of Chicago and Suburbs sponsored the 
event. The nationa lly fam ous M i ir k 
F amily Musicale of Wheaton, Ill ., was 
t he featured attr action on the progra m 
which was led by Mrs. Clarence 
Walth, president of t he Service Union . 

Residents of t he Home a nd the ca
pacity crowd of visitors were richly 
blessed as t his Chris tian family pre
sen tecl a balanced musica l program of 
secula r and sacred numbers. Miss 
Emilie Miller of Chicago, accompanied 
by Mrs. Minnie P ankratz, rendered 
ins trumental and voca l solos. 

The offerin g and a ttendance were 
t he largest ever had at a F all F es
tival Program, accor ding to Rev. Wm. 
Neuman, administrator. Residen ts of 
the H ome participated by displaying 
a nd selling articles wh ich they had 
hand made as par t of t he occupational 
t herapy program of the Home. 

ATLANTIC CONFERENCE W.1\1.U. 
HOLDS RETREAT 

Beautiful Keswick Grove, N . J., was 
the setting for t he F all Re treat of t he 
Atlantic Conference W .M.U. on Nov. 
3 and 4. One hundred eigh ty-six ladies 
along with six gentlemen (including 
E astern Dis tr ict Secretary Rev. Rubin 
Kern) gathered to enjoy this m emor
able week-end. The theme of t he re
treat, "Tha t Ye Walk Worthy," was 
taken from Eph. 4:1. Mrs. Lois Ahrens, 
missionar y to t he Spanish-Americans 
in Colorado, cha llenged Olli' hearts for 
the Spanish work. Devotions by Mrs. 
H. Hiller, national president, W.M.U., 
and Rev. Kern's s timulating message 
were also appreciated. 

Laywomen of t he Con ference had a 
chance to pa rticipate via a pa nel which 
d iscussed t he topic, Christian ity Today, 
the Va ried Role of Chris tian Women. 
The final m eet ing was closed with a 
period of p rayer for each of our m is
s ion fields. The offerings, amoun ting to 
$261.00, were designated to mission 
work. Mrs. Irene Lamprecht, president, 
Atla ntic Con ference W.M.U. was in 
cha rge of t his very fine r etreat and 
was assisted by the other officers of 
the conference. (Mrs. Audrey Dorozow
ski, secreta ry.) 

ADDRE SS CHANGES 

Scha uer, Rev. LeRoy, 2925 Connor 
Ave., Waco, Texas 76711. 

S ta hr, Rev. F ., 17 Mesla r R d., Mor r is 
Pla ins, N . J . 07950. 

Zoschke, Rev. Paul F ., 114 Barry St., 
Alpena, Mich., 49707. 

SCANDINAVIA Amsterdam , Berlin (West & EAST) , Co1>enhngen, Stoekholm Oslo, 
Bergen, Wonderful 3 Day Norwegian Fjord Excursion- 11' Dnys 

Lv. July 29- Atmost All Expense. ' 

HOLY LAND & EUROPE Jerus~lem, Bethlehem, Hebron •. J~richo. Bethany, 
. . Meg1n ddo, Nnznrcth, Cnna, T1ben as. Cnpcrnnum, 

Acr~ , Hn1Cn, Tel Aviv, Jaffa etc., Is tnnbul, E1>hesus, Athens, Rome, Venice, Milan, Lucerne, 
Pa ns, London. 3 Weeks, L.-. July 9, Deluxe & First Class llotels, Most Meats. 
·w r ite: Berger Chr istian Tou rs, 5636 Norwich Ave., Van Nuys, Ca lif . 91401 

This basic "Co un tex" unit ho lds coins, 
counts them a utomatically with a bank· 
er's accuracy. Makes roll-ma ki ng foo l· 

COUNTEX CORP. 
January 1, 1968 

No. 1005 
$9.40 

We Ship and Bill. 

SELF
COUNTING 

COIN 
HOLDER 

proof. It's the modern method. 30,000 
users. Also, a co mple te li ne of ha nd and 
machine cash ha nd ling equipment. 

271 World Trade Center 
Son Fra ncisco, Calif. 94111 

(Obi tuaries are to be Hm1ted t o about 
150 words. A charge of ten cents a line 

Is maae for all obitua r ies.) 

WILllELM HUBSCHER 
of Vancou\'cr, British Colum bia 

Wilhelm H ubscher was born on Oct. 2, 
1908. in Rockln, P oland, and after a brief 
Illness passed on to h is eterna l reward on 
Nov. 2. 1967. 

H e had accepted Christ as his personal 
Savl9r and Lord In h is early you th and was 
baptized a t the Roschick Church by Rev. 
T utscheck du r ing his later teens. I n 1935 he 
was ma rried to Erna Tomm. a nd God bless
ed this union with one da ugh ter and two 
sons. The daugh ter, Ani ta. predeceased her 
father In 1958. 

I n 1939 the family moved to Germany 
wher~ it remained untll after the Second 
World War and the return of the father 
from captivity. I n 1948 the family Immi
g rated to Canada, ta king up r esidence in 
Calgary, Alberta. Duri ng theJT stay in Cal
gary they were members of the Bridgeland 
and T em ple Baptist Churches. In 1964 they 
moved to Burnaby. B. C.. and ha d thei r 
mem bersh ip t ransferred to the Bethan y 
Baptist Ch urch. Mr. Hu bscher remained a 
faithfu l member u ntil death. 

H is passing away is mourned by his d ear 
wife, E rna; one son, Willi In Bu rnaby and 
one son. Br uno in Surrey; one brother Ru
do![ in E ast Germany a nd one sister Olga 
Miller In West Germany: two grandchild ren 
in Calgary, a nd two grandchildren in Surr ey. 

The memorial service was he ld on Nov. 6 
followed with interment In Calgary on No
vember 7. 

Betha ny Baptist Church 
Vancouver. B.C . . Canada 

ER.i'IIE ROGAL SKI, pastor 

MRS. KARL BRU CKER 
of R eg-inn, S nsk.ntcltcwnn 

On July 6, 1967. It p leased the Lord to 
call "Home" Mrs. Ame lia Brucker . the dear
l:i; beloved wife of Karl Brucker of 2115 
Edgar Street. Regina. Sask. 

Born in 1896 in Austria. Mrs. Brucker 
came to Canada in 1905 a nd settled with her 
family at Serath_.. Sask. She came to k now 
the Lord Jesus c h rist as her own :persona l 
Savior in 1908 and. as a young g irl wa s 
baptized In the Southey Baptist Ch u rch 
. Nearl.l'. fifteen years ago she was u nited 
m marriage to Karl Brucker. This was the 
second marriage for both parties. and In
deed 1t wa s a happy one. 

Mrs. Brucker was a member o[ both Eden
wold Baptist and Faith Baptist Churches In 
Regina. She was also a m ember or the 
Women's Missionary Society in our church 
and a faithfu l attendant at all services. 
Tru ly we have lost a faith fu l praying 
mother. bu t our loss ls Heaven' s gai n 

Predeceased by her son , Albert ·Mrs 
Brucker is survived by her h usband. five 
sons. two stepsons. th ree daug h ters two 
st~pdaugh ters. four b rothers. two s isters. 
thirty-six grandchildren a nd seven g reat
grandchlldren. 

Faith Baptist Chur ch 
Regina. Saskatchewan 

THE CHURCH 

MILTON LYLE SAUER 
of Winnipeg, l\lnnitobn 

Milton Ly le Sauer unexpectedly passed 
away and went to be with his Lord on 
Oct. 13. 1967. He was 40 years or age. 
Bor n In Southe~·. Sask.. he llved since 
1964. In Winnipeg. Man.. where he was 
buried. 

He had been converted and baptized as a 
young person and conti nued to be active in 
the church all h is days. While in Wi nnipeg 
he was a n active m ember of the Grant Park 
Baptist Chu rch serving on the Church 
Board. as a trustee. as assistant treasurer. 
a nd on the Board of Finance. A memorial 
fund has been established th rough the Gran t 
Park Baptist Chu rch . 

T hose who remain to mourn his departure 
are his wire. Mrs . Erna Sauer. a nd one son. 
Marvin. He was pr edeceased b~· his mother. 
one brother. and two sisters. Other sur
vivors a re hi s parents : Mr. a nd Mrs. Frank 
Sauer; fou r sisters. a nd seven brothers. 

Grant Park Baptist Churcl1 
Winnipeg , Manitoba 

DONALD RICHTER, pastor 
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BAPTIST, OTHERS CONSIDER 
EV ANGELICAL ECUl\lENICALISl\I 

WAS H I N GT 0 N (BP A) F or ty 
Protestant churchmen, including 12 
Baptists, d iscussed in detail here pro
posals that evangelicals cooperate in 
t he cause of evangelism. 

T he mee ting, which was closed to 
the press, was called by E vangelist 
Billy Graham and Christianity Today 
Editor Carl F . H. Henry. 

As a result of the meeting, a ten
member committee was established to 
study t he possibility of a nationwide 
evangelistic drive across denomination
al lines during 1973. 

The only official action taken by the 
group was the decis ion to create a 10-
m an committee to "study the feasibili 
ty of an in-depth t rans-denominational 
evangelis tic drive on a n a tional scale 
in 1973." ii · 

Baptists attending the meeting said 
it was the first time that such a 
broad spectrum of Protestan t and 
Evangelical church leaders had come 
together to discuss t he possibility of 
working together. 

Attending were key figures of the 
Churches of Chr ist, the American Bap
tist Conven tion, Southern Baptist Con
vention, American Lutheran Church, 
Missouri Synod Lutherans, the Re
formed Church in America, the World 
Evangelical Fellowship, the National 
Association of E vangelicals, Methodist, 
Presbyterian, E piscopal, Christian Re
form, Disciples of Christ (Christian 
Churches) · Conservative Baptist, Or
thodox Pr~sbyterian , Free Will Baptis t 
an d E vangelical Free Church. 

"LISTENING EAR" COMFORTS 
Pittsburg, Pa.. (EP) Seven Luth

eran pastors her e have installed an 
open line by te lephone to t he troubled. 
Called "The Listening Ear," each min
is ter serves his turn on the line, talking 
to and counsel ing people in need of 
help. "The telephone is becoming as 
much a confessional booth as the 
church confessional," said the Rev. 
Elmer Klein, one of the founders. 

The telephone service was star ted 
nine months ago following a confer
ence of the seven P ittsburgh ministers. 
They were searching for some way to 
help people "in t he immediate time of 
cris is." As a rule, they say, when peo
ple talk on the telephone they become 
more brave, more ready to get at the 
root of t heir trouble because they are 
anonymous. The ministers expected to 
get two, maybe three, calls each week. 
The first week they averaged 25 calls 
per day. A "good m any calls" are from 
women who become involved with oth
er men romantically and are too 
ashamed and burdened w ith guilt to 
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face the ir husband or chi ldren. 

ARGENTINE BAPTISTS 
GffiD FOR CRUSADE 

"Argentine Baptists are well organ
ized and ready to move forward" in 
the Crusade of the Americas, declares 
Rev. Samuel Libert. Mr. Liber t , an 
Argentine, is regional co-ordinator for 
South America for the hemispheric 
evangelistic campaign to culmin ate in 
1969. 

Argentine Baptis t leaders, pastors, 
laymen, and studen ts and Southern 
Baptis t missionaries to Argentina 
studied plans for their part in the 
Crusade during a recent conference 
at the International Baptist T heolo
gical Seminary in Buenos Aires. South
ern Baptist Missionary J ames D. Crane 
gave nine lectures on evangelism, and 
Missionary Alan W. Compton led con
ferences on techniques in radio
television evangelism. 

NEW CHURCH IS BUILT 
AFTER 40-YEAR DELAY 

Ka rl-1\farx-Stadt, East German y. 
(ABNS) After 40 years of waiting, the 
First Baptist Church here has built 
a nd dedicated a n ew church building. 
Members of the congregation, w hich 
n ow has 300 members, first ·began 
plans for the building prior to World 
War II. I nterest grew after the war 
s ince t he s tructure used was badly 
damaged. In 1954, a building permit 
was sought from the East Geim an 
government. It was granted ten years 
later. In 1965, the foundation was laid. 
The auditorium of the new building 
will seat 350 persons. It has a small 
choir loft and three adjoining r ooms. 

Contributions for the structure came 
from the members and from other 
Baptis t congregations in East Ger
many. The Rev. Rolf Dammann of 
Berlin, general secretary of Baptist 
work in East Germany, was the first 
person to preach from t he new pulpit. 
The city has two other Baptis t church
es. 
E VANGELICAL S CONSIDER 
PLANS FOR NATIONWIDE 
EVANGELICAL CAMPAIGN 

Washington, D. C. (ABNS) Forty 
churchmen, represen t ing t he con serva
tive wing of Protestan tism, met in 
Arlington , Va., to hold discussions 
which m ay lead to a nationwide inter
denominational evangelistic campaign 
in 1973. The group met unofficially 
at t he invitation of E vangelist Billy 
Gra ha m and Christiani ty T oday Editor 
Carl F. H. Henry. 

DR. V. EDMAN PASSED AWAY 
Wheaton, Ill . Dr. V. Raymond Ed

man, c hancellor of Wheaton College, 
d ied F riday morning, Sept. 22, as he 

was spea king to the student body dur
ing t he regular chapel service, h is 
topic: "The P resence of the King." Dr. 
Eclrnan joined the Wheaton faculty in 
1936. He was fou rth president from 
1940-65, when he became chancellor. 

THREE CANADIAN COUPLES 
REFUSED INDIAN VISAS 

Toronto, Canada .. The Canadian Bap
tist Foreign Mission Board reports 
that t hree of its appoin ted missionary 
couples have been refused entry visas 
to India . 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
MEMBERSHIP UP 8 PER CENT 

The E vangelical F ree Church of 
America added a new church every 
14 days t he past year and saw fill 

eight per cent growth in m embership 
at it went pas t t he 50,000 m ark for 
the firs t t ime. 

Nineteen new congregations were 
added, bringing the total to 517. 
Twelve a dditional fledgling groups 
have been s tarted a nd t he first con
gregation organized in Alaska w hich 
is the 36th s ta te in which Ev~gelical 
Free Church congregations are located. 

Total membership is at 50 312, with 
an estimated constit uency of '95,000. 

P er capi t a giving increa sed from 
$243 to $251. A year ago the denomina
tion rank ed th ird in this category 
_among American groups. 

SUPREl\lE COURT 
DECIDES TO DECIDE 

Washingt on, D. C. (ABNS) The su
preme Court of the U nited Sta tes a
greed to consider a challenge issued by 
seven New York r esidents that tax
payers ·be allowed the right to sue 
and test in a COlU't a case involving 
fedei·a l aid to parochial schools in the 
city. 

The 'Com plaint asserted that the 1965 
federal school: a id act v iolates the 
F irst Amendment to the Constitution 
by providing for use of feder al funds 
t? finance instruction, textbooks, an d 
library materials. 

The decision of t he court when 
made, will n ot determine the ·c~nstitu
tionality of federal a id to church 
~ch?ols. It will m erely decide w hether 
it is possible for taxpayers to chal
lenge .fede~·a1 aid o n the grounds t hat 
the aid. violates t he principle of th e 
separation of church and state. 

F or t he past 44 years the Supreme 
c .ourt has s tipulated that court re
views. by federal taxpayers w ere no t 
pe1m1ss1ble b ecause their tax payments 
~ere t?o sm all to give t hem a n appre
ciable mterest in a ·court decision. 

The N. Y. tru,,-payers appealed to the 
Court on the single issue of whether 
t he 1923 ~rothingham vs. iMellon de
cision b arrmg judicial review, because 
of the amoun t of ta."es involved would 
apply . when there may be an 'uncon 
s t1 tutional violation of the First 
Amendmen t. 

Ad · · ecision in favor of the taxpayers 
would permit a wide variety ;f court 
t es ts of federal fun d s allot ted to 
church-r elated ins ti t u tions. 

(Contintted on page 14.; 
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